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olis, Ind. Nelj ; Marian  R. Glenn.  American Bankers' 
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Unlv. of Mo., Rolla, Mo. 
Dlltered a t  the  Postoffice at Indianapol i s ,  Managing Ed l to r  of Special Libraries:-John 
Ind., as second-class matter .  A. Lapp,  Bu renu  of  Legislat ive Informatlon, 
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Pres ident .  . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . .A. L. Bostwi-.lc 
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St. Louis, Mo. 
Vice-President . .  . . . , , , ,Elizabeth V Dobbins  F. N. &fopton, United Gas Improvement Co.8 
American Telophone and  Te l eg raph  Co., Philadelphia.  
New Yorlc Clty. 
Secretary-Treasurer.  . . . . . .Jesse Cunn ingham 1-1. I1  13. Meyer, L ib r a ry  of Congress 
School of Mines and  Metallurgy,  University 
of Missouri, Rolla, &To. D. N. Handy ,  I n su rance  Librury Association. 
Literature on the Job , 
Excerpts from an  article, under t h e  above title, in the Saturday Evening Post, January 15, 1916, written 
by Jnmea H. Collins 
Many branches of American business 
have grown up without printed literature. 
Some lines have always had their  books- 
life insurance, banking, law, and  the like. 
Bu t  others have developed s o  fast,  through 
the necessities of a nation-wide readjust- 
ment of business organization, t ha t  printed 
help is  lacking or scarce, o r  h a s  to be 
sought diligently in byways. 
Occasionally a single subject ha s  sudden- 
ly generated a rich literature spontaneously. 
The subject of efficiency is a good example 
of this. A few years ago i t  was practiced 
by a few professional men vaguely called 
business doctors. Only an occasional popu- 
lar  article described the outstanding won- 
ders of their work. Nothing was published 
about efeciency principles and methods. 
Then came a book or two and some dramatic 
publicity, and in a little while t he  subject 
of emciency developed a library of several 
hundred volumes. 
For the most part, American business has  
had to  grow out of itself, from the  informa- 
tion and inspiration in men ra ther  than  i n  
books. The American business man  has  
consequently become a self-reliant worker, 
direct and practical in  his methods. 
Conditions a re  now changing, however. 
The basis of business is broadening. Better 
foundations a r e  being laid under i t  in the 
shape of hypotheses and general principles. 
The Arnerican business man wants to lmow 
what others a r e  doing. Yesterday he was an 
exuberant boy, with no perspectivc in time 
or  space. 
"This i s  t h e  biggest thing in the world," 
he said proudly, because his world extended 
only over a group of states near home. 
"The general manager of our compnny is 
one of the greatest  men in history," he 
would say i n  perfect good faith, because 
history for h im went  back only to the time 
when, a few years  ago, the general manager 
started a s  a n  omce boy. 
Today business books are being published 
in large numbers, technical journals are 
growing better,  and  printed helpers of all  
sorts a r e  being made available, More and 
more the American business man is asking: 
"Where can I get good books on so-and-so?" 
This is distinctly a time when the printed 
word is utilized by both the big man and 
the little one in their  jobs. I t  shows them 
what others have done and are doing, makes 
their work fit into the general business 
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scheme, answers their questions, prevents 
waste and errors, gives inspiration and per- 
spective. To find and use the best printed 
things about one's work is so much a part 
of present-day busmess that large concerns 
are installing business libraries; and  no 
man is so small, o r  his ~ o b  so new o r  un- 
usual, that  some help cannot be found in 
print-if a fellow only knows where to 
find it, . . . 
The cornerstone of every business man's 
readmg is his trade prcss, of course. There 
he finds news of his job, the latest things in 
methods, lnovements and inen, information 
too recent to have bcen embodied in hooks. 
Locatmg the ~mgor tan t  trade journals in 
any line is  fairly easy, Nost of them come 
to the office already. But i t  is possible to 
supplement the leading journals with oth- 
ers  tha t  cover special interests. . . . 
Every worker has his own personal needs 
in boolrs. If he 1s a shop hand or a clerk 
perhaps a few m o ~ ~ k s  on machine operations 
or selling methods will do. If he has  am- 
bitions he will read Inore widely, going i n  
for boolrs on  management, materials, the 
ways in which things are done, the processes 
by which goods he  handles a r e  made. If 
he is a manufacturer, say, of something 
like electrical appamtus, he can easily And 
the niore obvious boolrs In his field, because 
most of them are  published by a few well- 
known concerns. If he is  a broad man, 
however, anxious to Increase his business, 
he will want to read boolrs about advertis- 
ing, distribution, export trada, ofice ineth- 
ods, efficiency, and so on; and some of these 
subjects will lead him into general boolrs- 
employers' liability, minimum wages, and 
that sort  of thing. So he will have to do 
considerable scouting for  books, just a s  he 
scouts for employees and customers. . . . 
Every day the printed word is becoining 
more necessary i n  business. Well chosen 
and skillfully organized, i t  is a trustworthy 
and inexpensive addition to the pay roll. A 
vary good rule for  its use is: "Never sct a 
man or woman to  do what  a book or  map 
can do better and more cheaply." 
Bibliography on Residential and Industrial 
v Districts in Cities 
By H A. Rider, Western Reserve University 
Those interested in the broader aspects of city 
planning should consult the following more 
extensive bibliogrnphies : 
Amoricnn city. List  of American city-plan- 
ning reports. Dec., 1914, 11:490-497. 
Boston. Puhlic library. City planning. In 
Catalogue of books relating to architec- 
ture, pp. 427-535. 
Kilnball, Tl~eodorn. Classified l is t  of refer- 
ences on city planmng. National confer- 
ence on city planmng, 19 Congress St., 
13oston, 1915. 48 pp. 50 cents. 
Mcyer, H. H. Check list of references on 
city planning. Compiled by the Division 
of bibliography, Library of Congress, and 
the Denartment of landscaoe architecture. 
~ a r v a G d  university. special libraries: 
May, 1912, 3:61-123. 
Walker. Elln K. City vlanning: b i b l i o ~ r a o h ~  
of material in t h e  dn ivers ih  of ~a l i f o rn i a  
and  Oakland and Berlrley pbblic libraries; 
Berkeley [Calif.] Civic bulletin, hlar. 14, 
1914, 2 :117-152. 
Aiirms. T. Scone for a municioal activitv 
pending town-planning legislation ~ r n e r -  
i can  city. May, 1915, 12:379-380. 
Urges municipal survey and  map of city 
showing areas and kinds of buildings- 
public buildings, factories, residences, etc. 
Alnericnn City. Residencc section planned 
on nature's lines; the laying out of Roland 
Park. il. Aug , 1913, 9:115-120. 
Describes development of residence sub- 
urb by a private company (Roland Parlr 
Co.), title to roads and lanes, sewer system, 
powers now held and administrative pow- 
ers to collect maintenance tax to eniorce 
restrictions exercised by Roads & main- 
tenance corporation, whose stock is owned 
by Roland Parlr Civic league, an  incor- 
porated association of Roland Parlr. citi- 
zens and by Roland Park  Co. 
iircllitcct~lrnl Record. To limit building 
heights. May, 1913, 33 : 472-473. 
Discussion of the proposed Pennsylvania 
law to create districts and regulate the 
height of buildings. 
dtterbury, G. Introductory outline. National 
conference on city planning, 2d, 1910, pp. 
67-71. 
Recommends building zones, p. 69. 
Baltimore. Building code 1908. 
Section 47, paragraph 12, specifies the 
buildings which shall be limited as  to loca- 
tion. 
Amended by Ordinance 32, approved Nov. 
28, 1911. 
Baltimore Sun. Protecting residential sec- 
tlons; [editorial]. July 28, 1915. 
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Bnsselt, E. M. Retail stores in residential 
blocks, American city, Fob., 191 4, 10 : 164- 
155.  
Survey of the legal status of a spe- 
ciflc city in relation lo city planning. 
National conference on cjty planning, 6th, 
1913. 
Police powers, pp. 57-59; discussion, 
- ~ 
PP. 60-68. 
Rnan~eister, R., nnd others. Der Umlegullg 
stiidtischer Grundstiicke und die Zoncn- 
cnteigung. Berlin, E. Toeche, 1897. (Ver- 
band dcutscher Architelrten- und Ingen- 
ieur- Vereine. Denlrschriften. Heft 2.) 
Iknrd, C. A. American city gove t'nment; a 
survey of newer tendencies. New York, 
Century Co., 1912. 
German zone system, p. 380. 
Beer, Q. Frimlc. Plea for city plannlng or- 
ganization. Canada, Con~mission of con- 
servation. Ottawa, Ont., 1914. 
Recommends co-ordination in city plan- 
ning of manufacturing and residentin1 dis- 
tricts, and arrangements of markets, rec- 
reational facilities, educational and public 
buildings, and parks in systematic and ef- 
ficient order, pp. 6-7. 
Dentoll, IT. (4. Establishment of industrial 
and residential districts by ordinance In 
ilIinneagolis. American city, Dec., 1913, 
9 : 619-621. 
Describes the ordinance adopted by the 
Minneapolis city council, Feb. 28, 1913. 
Planning for distribution of indus- 
tries. Annals of the American academy of 
political and social sciencc. Jan., 1914, 
61 : 216-221. 
Bernstein, J. Excluding factory workers 
from Fifth avenue, Real estate bulletin, 
Aug., 1915, pp. 17-18. 
BernstorW, 6. H. yon. Remarks. National 
conference on city planning, 3d, 1911, pp. 
272-279. 
Describes German zone system. 
Bett~nnn, A. Constitutionality of districting 
legislation. National conference on city 
planning, Gth, 1914, pp. 111-114. 
Residential districts and the courts: 
city planning ordinances. American city, 
AUg., 1914, 11 : 113-115. 
Discusses court decisions: Municipal po- 
lice power versus property rights. 
Birminglinni, England. Deputation from the 
housing committee of the city council. Re- 
port upon their visit to Germany with the 
party organized by the National housing 
reform council. Birmingham, Hudson & 
Son, Edmund st ,  and Livery st. 
Building areas, pp. 12-16, 20-21. 
Blither. B. J. Factorv zone necessarv for in- 
dustiial developmknt in ~ e r k e l e y .  Civic 
bulletin. [City club, 2614 Regent st. 
Berkeley, Calif.] May 18, 1915, 3 : 3  67-173. 
Advocates the zone plan from the view- 
point of the business man. 
nonrd of tmde and tr~nisportntioa, Ncw 
York, N. Y. Restriction on tall  building 
construction in Manhattan. Report of 
comniittee on regulation of height of build- 
ings . . . and committee on Insurance 
and fire regulations. June 10,  1908. 
Dl~llllner, A. W. and d. N. C'nrrbre. Prelim- 
inary report for a city plan for Grand Rap- 
ids, Mich. 1911. 
Height of buildings, p. 18. 
Dudnpest, Bnstro-Hungary. In der Umgc- 
bung der Hnupt-und Residenzstadt Buda- 
pest auf Staatslcosten xu orrichlenden 
Arbeitlrolonien Dudapest: Kijn. ung. 
Staatsdruclrerei, 1931. 
Cnnadn, Conservation of life. Town plan- 
ning and housing in Canada. Jan., 1935, 
1 :  52-56. Canada, Commission of conserva- 
tion, Otlawa, Ont., Canada. 
Recommends fixing of areas for shops, 
houses, etc., in blocks; li~uitation of height 
of buildmgs and occupied areas; estab- 
lishment of zones for factories, shops, and 
residences, p. 54. 
Carrere and Hastings. Plan of the city of 
Hartford; report. Commission on the city 
plan, Hartford, Conn., 1912. 
German system of zones, p. 13; Resi- 
dence and industrial sections, yp. 44-60; 
sociological aspect, pp. 103-107; Recom- 
mended program, pp. 112-117. 
Cheneg, C. H. Necessity for a zone ordinance 
in Berkeley. Berkeley, Callf. Civic Bul- 
letin, iflay 18, 1915, pp. 162-167. 
Discusses the situation in Berkeley, 
CaIif. 
civic l'engne, St. Louis, Mo. City plan for 
St. Louis. 1911. 
13uilding line regulations, pp. 86-87. 
Clevclnnd Plnin Ucaler. Home rule would 
aid in barring factories. hug. 5, 1915. 
Discusses legal i ty of r&idence zone 
syslem in  Cleveland undcr the IIoine rule 
amendment to the Ohio constitution. 
- Factories and homes. Jan. 8, 1915. 
Editorial. 
- Industrial encroachments. Aug. 1, 
1915. 
Editorial. 
Study to restrict factory rights. Aug. 
4, 1915. 
Discusses legality of residence zone sys- 
tem in Cleveland. 
Conleg, A. C. Houston; tentative plans for 
its development; report. Boston, Geo. H. 
Ellis Co., 1913. 
Development of private property, PP. 
16-18; Building control, pp. 60-66. 
Cookc, 11. G. Shall building heights be re- 
stricted? Absolutely necessary in case of 
Fifth avenue where rctail trade is blasted 
by factories. The overproduction of fac- 
tory bulldings is impairing values and 
draining old buildings near them. Real 
estate record and builder's gu~de, New 
Yorlr, 1913, 91 : 657: 658. 
Cornish, F. 1'. Legal status of zone ordi- 
nances. Berkeley, Calif. Civic bulletin, 
May 18, 1915, 3:173-179. 
Discusses California supreme court de- 
cisions; describes situation in Lo8 Angeles 
and Berkeley, Calif., and in New York 
city, ~ iassachuse t t s ,  Minnesota, and Wis- 
consin. 
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~ n ~ ~ m e r i c a ;  PP. 258-260. 
Interrelation of housing and city 
planlling. Annals of the American acad- 
enly oc political and social science, Jan., 
1914, 51 : 162-171. 
Dalidsoll, J. A. New Alberta, Canada, town 
planning act. National conference On city 
plannmg, 5th, 1913, p ~ .  68-72. 
Sec. 6 (2), Limits occupied a!-ea, char- 
acter and height of buildings. 
Dnwson, IT. H. Municipal ltfe and govern- 
ment in Germany. New Yorlc, Longmans, 
C:reen B Co., l?14 
Modern town plan, gp. 142-146; Align- 
ment plans and building permits, pp. 14G- 
148; Protect~ng the streets against dis- 
figurements, pp. 153-155. 
Dnlr~th, Mi~ln. Ordinance t o  designate a ccr- 
tain district in thc city of I3uluth a s  a res- 
idence dist~ict,  wherein only buildings foi. 
residences may be erected and mainta~ned. 
Ord. No. 496, approved Ju ly  8, 1914. 
Forbids the erection and maintenancc 
of hotels, stores, factories, tenement and  
apartment houses, etc. 
Dlul~ie, E. F. Veto message of Gov. Edward 
F. Donne, ot Illmois, 'Iouse bill No. 41 1. 
Gives h ~ s  reason for vetoing the bill fo r  
the protection of residential districts. 
Ehcrstndt, R. Problcms of town devclop- 
lnent Contemporary review, Dec., 1909, 
06: 660-667. 
Falconer, B. M. Can we legally restrict 
buildings? Real estate record and build- 
er's gnlde, New York. 1913. 91:502. 507. 
Fif th . i ~ e ~ ~ r , e  nssodntion, ~ d w  ~orlr ' ,  N. Y. 
Report, 1911. 
Factory menace, p. 2. 
-- Report, 1912-1913. 
Lmitation of building height, pp. 4-5. 
Renort. 1913-1914. 
~ e i g h i  lim~tation-and segregation of 
bnild~ngs, pp. 3-5. 
Report of an investigation made of 
one hundred and twenty factorics, on and  
near Fifth avenue, in reference to the con- 
gestion m such factories. Jan. 31, 1915. 
Typewritten. 
Fifth Avennc Con~n~isslon, New York, N. Y. 
Prehminary report, 1911. March, 1912. 
Pt  2. What can be done undcr author- 
ity of additional legislation. 
[Flnck, H. E.] Ought there to  be some re- 
strictions as to where to place business o r  
industrial properties? Baltimore munici- 
pal journal, July 23, 1915, 3:2. 
Discusses advisability of the zone sys- 
tem; descr~bes situation in Pennsylvania 
(Philadelphia), Los Angeles, Grand Rap- 
ids, Mich., Wiscons~n, Minnesota, Illinois, 
New YorB (Syracuse and Utica) and other 
cities of the second class. 
Flugg, E. Height of buildings. Architect E, 
Flagg's solution of the problem of gutting 
a limit o n  the height of buildings. Insur- 
ance engineering. New Pork, 1908, 15:388- 
390. 
~ul'(1,. lfcnrge B. City planning exhibition in 
Uerlin. American city, Sept., 1910, 3 : 120- 
124. 
Describes the zone system. 
Point  of view of the Ncw York com- 
mittee o n  congestion of population. Na- 
t ional  conference on city planning, 3d, 
1911, 1)D. 38-41. 
Describes the proposed zone sys te~n  for 
New ~ o r l r .  
-- Practical planning of residential dis- 
tricts. Nat~onal  conference on city plan- 
ning, l s t ,  1009, pp. 79-82 (61st Cong., 2d 
sess., Sen. doc. No. 422, Mar. 11, 1910.) 
W ~ t h  discussion by A. W. Cr:twford. 
Recreation, CIVIC arch~tecture,  build- 
ing  districts, and gencral summary of 
present  city planning needs. I n  Develop- 
ment  and  gresent status of city planning 
in Ncw Yorlr city, Ch. 7, Regort, Comnut- 
tce on city plan, New yorlc, N. Y., 1916, pp. 
GC-72. 
- -  
With map showmg building districls in 
Washington, D. C. 
fhrdrler. E. C. Flanninrr the commercial 
~ - 
portions of citics, ilr Amer~can c ~ t y ,  
May, 10 13, 6 :724-727. 
Describes the ut i l i ta~ian deal of civic 
centers: commercial, manufacturing, rcsi- 
dential. 
Goodrich, E. P. and B. IS. Purtl. Housing re- 
port,  D ~ J .  69-65 and passim. Newark, N. J., 
city p lan  commission. [Report No. 6.1 
1913. 
Sec. 3:  Zone system; Sec. 4: Moving the 
factories out. 
Glen, R. A. and A. n. Denn. Law and prac- 
tice of town plannmg. Pt. 2, Housing, 
town planning, etc., act, 1909. 
Model clauses, pp. 236, 250-251. 
Hnldermwl, n. A. Control of municipal de- 
velopment by the zone system; its appli- 
cation i n  the United States. National con- 
fcrence on  city planning, 4th, 1912, pp. 
173-191. 
-.  . 
Control of municipal development by 
the  zone fiystem and ~ t s  application in the 
United States. il. American city, Sept., 
1912, 7: 222-225. 
F rom paper before thc National confer- 
ence on city glanning, a t  Boston, May, 
1912. Contains map of Vienna's building 
zone plan. 
IIeckcr, 11. Bauordnung und Bauzonenen- 
teilung. I n  Sondes-Katalog fiir die Gruppe 
Stadteban der Stadtebau der Stadteasstel- 
lung  zu Di~sseldorf, 1912. A. Bagel, Diissel- 
dorf, Germany, pp. 80-84, and insert. 
Summary of German cities; Building 
regulations and zones. 
H o b u o ~ ~ ,  C. Waikley, England, working- 
men's garden suburb. Town planning re- 
view, Apr., 1012. 3:39-45. 
Howe, I?. C. City as  a soclallzing agency; the 
physical basis of the c ~ t y ;  the city plan. 
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Ilistrictlng of the city into zones of 
height, PB. 27-30; Restriction of location 
ot  fiictories, pg. 33-35; Examples of city 
~ l a n n l n g :  Germany, pp. 88-!)8. 
--- Stnternent. National confercncc on 
city plnnning, 1st; 1!)09, p. 7. (Glst Cong., 
2d s e w ,  Scn. doc., No. 422, Mar. 11, 1910.) 
Itlfirylfllld. Act to forbid tho ercction or 
alteration of any building in Balti~noro 
city, cxccl)t chnrches, within onc block 
of Lhc Wnsllington monument in snid city, 
to a. height exceeding a point soventy feet 
ubovc tho s~irfncc of the strect a t  the baso 
linc of thc Wauhiiigton ~nonument. Ch. 
42. cnactcd hlnr. 16. 1904. Laws of hlnrv- 
~ l r r n n l n ~ ,  :Id, 'L!)11, 1)D. 17-18. 
Xoncr rryplo~~r ; Indu~trlrrl  rrcctions. 
Ilonr, I". ( . Soculallacd Gc!r~t~~rny. N. Y.: 
S(Tillll~!r's, l!)l 5. 
(!h. 22, 'I'IIP b ~ ~ l l ( I l ~ ~ g  i)f c i t h ,  pp, 29K- 
Nov, l X ,  1!)11, 37 :120:b1801;. 
JCM~J' ('llmj'r N. 11. lt1~110r1, of ~11gfiost~t1 ~)lnrl 
. .. . 
of i~~-ocv .~d~~rc~ ,  hIrry ~ l ,  l!)l3. 
b'li('t01'J' dk4fl'i(!1~, 11, 32. 
ICO(~HII~T,  I?. llotl(!~-n vity plfinning :inA mnin- 
~ ( ? l l l l J l ( ! ( ~ .  N()W York, hT(!Il1.ltl(!, Nnrrl Ak CO., 
l !~ l4 ,  
011. '13, Ih~lltllnl: rcgulnllons nntl I)loc!Ic 
~ ~ l n l l s ,  1111, 1136-185; ~11. 14, Grrrdcn o~. tcs ,  
I)]). I xi-NO, 
I,ON ~ ~ I I R ( ~ I P s ,  ('111it'. Ordlnancc! ~sl :~l) l lshlng 
11 l~o: i l~l~~llr~o d Htri(8t ill tho clly of 1,os 
A~ll:olO.r, : L I I I ~  ~~!jillllltilll: lilld ~31'011i13i~h11: 
111(1 c-otirl~~c~lln~: tiud I I I I I ~ I I I : L ~ I I I I I C :  of W ~ I ~ I C H  
lL11d l'1~~~101~ll~H wllor(! ~ l o w l ~ l ~  OIhOl~ 111m 
irn111):~I  owor or IH I I H C ~  lo o l ~ ( ~ a l , c  or in 1110 
o11or1rIlon or ill(! S~LII IO wltliin 111c I I O I I J ~ -  
l l i  0 1 1 1 1  l o s l l ! ~ l o  1 H i r i t  Ortl, 
No. 22, 7!)X, 11. s,, urr a~~iontletl  I)y Orrls. 
NOH, 23, M!I: 27, 410;  27, G!K; nnd 27, $77; 
i ~ p ~ ) ~ ~ o v ( ~ ( l  ,J\II~(! 17, 191 1. 
-- . - - - . Ord1111111(~(! ( a ~ m ~ l n t i ~ ~ g  tho ofllca of flr'c 
1lll~l'~11li1 11111 1ll'l!~('l'1bl111: ~l ld11~tl '~lL~ din- 
IrlatH and w ~ n l n t  lug tlrc! H ~ . O I Y L ~ O  ot CX- 
~ I I O H I V ( ~ H  t ~nd  lnfl1~1111i1~~l)lo n r t l ~ l ~ ~ .  Orrl. 
No. l!l,li!)O, 11. H., nlqwovoil 1)oc:. 30, 1909, nH 
~~1~1~!11~~Od 0  A11r. 2, l!)lL 
Tmdlow, W. 0. ItognltiLlon of ln~lliling 11cight. 
I tc t~l  r.rln1o rc!clo~~tl lrntl I~l~ildor'u guide, 
N P ~  Yorlc, 1!)1:1, !ll:H22-823. 
LIIIIII, 11. H. RTnnloillnl l c s ~ o n ~  f o i t ~  ~out l l -  
c rn  Grrlnnny. T,ondon, T. Fislicr Unwin. 
(31. Rlu t I~od~ of town cx lvn~lon  In 
l~rtlnlcl'ort, ]Ill ,  :w14. 
3rnrwl1, 11, (1. Cily ~ ~ i l u n ~ i n g  in justlcc to tho 
~Ol 'k~llC:  1)Ol)~~I~llOll. (!hr'ltl(!H, Fob. 1, 
l ! ) O X ,  l!l:1614-15JX. 
---. - I~iIiwtl~wLion lo cliy plnnnlng; dcmoc- 
rncly'~ r~111~llonr:c l o  tllc Arl~ericnn city. 
1). (:. ATars11, Iloom 130, 165 Urondway, 
Now Yo~~lc, N. Y. 
, - -  , 
l n h ,  1!)04, 1). G3. 
Uphcld by Court of Appeals 111 Cochrnn 
v. Ik?ston, 70 Atlantic 113. 
Act. to r c g ~ ~ l a l e  the building of dwell- 
ing houscs 111 t h l ~ t  seclion of Baltimore 
city cmbrncetl within the fcllowi~ig lines: 
Ucginning a1 the intorsection of tho west- 
ern city boundnry and Forest Park ave- 
nno, nnd running thenco enstcrly along 
Porcst Pnrlr avcnue to Gnrrison avenue; 
tlicncc southerly nlong Garrison nvenuo 
Lo Iluvt~ll avcnuc; l.11cnce westerly along 
Duv[~ll avcnuo lo tho wcstern city boun- 
dary, and tlicncc nortlicrly to ihc place of 
beginning. Ch. 693, 1!112, 11. D. No. (iG3. 
3Csnsncl111~elb.o.. Ad. to nulliorize citles to 
~~ognln tc  llo uso of buildings for the pro- 
tcction of ilio public lictrltli and morals. 
Ch. 334, ~pp~uvc!tl Mar. 28, 1912. 
Nct~lda, I). BTotlcl fnctorics and villages. 
Lontlon, T. Fislicr Unwin; IJliilatiolplh, 
Jncol~s, 1!)05. 
PI. W, Inrlustrial housing, pp. 351-174. 
3lllrvrl11ltc~c~. City planning c:olnmission, Pre- 
I h ~ l n a r y  rcgorts, Nov., 1911. 
Iicc!oinmonds fnclory ant1 rcclidcnco 
XOIICR. 
i)lIl~wu~lrtrcr. M~u~icipnl  rofcrcncc library. 
Zoning or distrlct.ing: Digest of cities. 
(Ty~lowril.tcn.) 
Il[lnnc!flpolIs, M~I I J I .  OlWumcc providing for 
tlio ostnhli~llmenl of Induslrinl and r c ~ i -  
ilcnli~rl distrlcln, within tllc city of Minnc- 
n~o l i s ,  3linn. Passcd Fcb. 28, 3913. 
i ) I i~uc ! so t~~  Act, i ~~~ tho r l z ing  ciiics of fifty 
thousnnd inhabitants and over in tho ex- 
brcisc of lllc ~)olicc power by ordinance 
to designate rcsidencc ant1 industrial (11s- 
trlcls in such cilies and clnssify industries 
ant1 1)uildIngs whicli lnny 110 crected and 
mnlntnincd ll~ercin, :md prohibit nll oth- 
OI'S. Ch. 420, 1-1. F. No. 1209, approved 
Apr. 21, 1913. 
Act nutliorlxing cities of flfly thou- 
sand inllnbitnnts arid ovcr 111 tho exdrciso 
of the police power by ordinance to dee- 
ignntc ~.csiclenco districts in such cities 
whcrcin only buildings for residences lnny 
bc crcctcd and mnintnilled. Cb. 98, S. 
I?. No. 77, approved Mar. 24, 1913. 
The above two ncts apply to Duluth, 
hlinnrnpolis, and St. Paul. 
-- Act authorizing cities of the flrst- 
class to dc~igna tc  nnd establish restricted 
rcsidcncc districts and to prohibit the 
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elsection, a l te ra t~on  and repair of build- 
lngs thereon for certain purposes. Ch. 
128, S. F. yo. 39, approved Apr. 16, 1915. 
J[o~iro\i:l, Cd~Tor~h t .  0i3dinance establishing 
a busincss distrlct within the city of >Ion- 
rovia, and prohibiting ccrtam kinds of 
buslness outstde of said business district 
~vithln said city without first obtaining a 
permit thcrefor from the board of trus- 
tees of sald c~ ty ,  and fising a penalty for  
the violation thereof. Ordinance No. 607, 
adopted Aug. 26, 1913. 
Nntionnl ro~tferer~ce 011 ciiy plnnning. Clty 
plannmg lcglslat~on. 1913. 14 pp. Also 
In Narlonal conference on city planning, 
5th, 1913, PI). 263-259. 
[Jlodel] act  relating to the platting of 
reservat~ons w~thont  sgec~fying their pro- 
posed use, p. 13; also up. 258-259. 
[Uodel] act relative to the  establish- 
ment of lniilding lines, p. 14; also p. 259. 
[Modell act  to create metropolltan dis- 
tricts of cltles of the first and second 
classcs and thc arcas within twenty-flve 
miles of the liniils thereof, to  provide for 
the appomtment of Xctropol~tan planning 
comuusslons for such districts, to pre- 
scribe their powers and duties, and to 
provide for their expenses, pp. 7-10; also 
pp, 253-257. 
[htodel] act to empower cities to create 
from one to four districts within their 
limits and to regulate thc heights of huild- 
ings, p. 11; also p. 257. 
Detailed comment of the commit- 
tee arranged alphabetically by plans in 
the order of the regular numbers given 
to participants. 5th, 1913, pp. 198-211, 
with plates. 
Passim. 
City planning studies. Landscape 
architecture, sup., Apr. 1913. 
Prwate property, p. 22. 
[Residential districts] : Discussion. 
6th, 1914, PP. 1 3  9-132. 
Newark, X, J. C ~ t y  plan commission. City 
planning for Newark. L. J. Hardham 
Printing Co., h'ewarlc, N. J., 1913. 
Ch. 3. Street wldths and arrangement, 
PO. 55-67. 
- -- Index to reports and other 
material of the city plan commission of 
Newark, N. J. In  City planning for 
Newark, [Report No. 181, 1913, pp. 150- 
163. 
Passim. 
Ncwlann. 11. J. Colossal waste due to  bad 
munlclpal englneerlng Scientific Amer- 
ican sun., Apr. 25, 1914, 77:270-272. 
The economic use of city blocks: Limb 
tation of building a rea  and  location of 
industries and business versus space 
economy and bad honsine. 
New RepubHc.  own-plann711g and the law. 
DCC. 19, 1914, 1 :27-28. 
Discusses the legal aspects of building 
control under the police-power. - 
New York. Act in relation to the  housing of 
the people i n  cities 01 the second class. 
Ch. 774, approved May 31, 1913. 
Amended: chs. 312, 313, approved Apr. 
13, 1911; ch. 32, approvcd Nar. 5, 1915. 
Applies to Syracuse and Utica. 
Kew l'orlr, N. P. Com~a~suion on congestion 
of population Report, Feb. 28, 1911, 
Methods of relieving and Preventing 
congestion of population, PP. 21-22; Roc- 
on~nlendations of the conlmission, pp. 29- 
30, 61-63, and  passim. 
I-Ie~ghts of buildings commission. Re- 
port, Dec. 23, 1913. Residential and in- 
dustrial dmtricts in  American cities, pp. 
38-50. 
Discusses situation in Ncm Yorlc, Massa- 
chusetts, iLIinnesota, Wisconsin, Balti- 
more, Seattle, Los Angeles, Ontarlo, Can- 
ada, and Germany. 
-- Public library. Select list of works 
relating to city planning and allied sub- 
jects. 1913. Also i n  Bulletin, Nov., 1913, 
pp 9.70-960. 
Garden cities, pp. 26-28; Legal restric- 
tions, p. 32. 
Nolen, -1. Basis of German city planning 
proccclure, Diisseldorf. Western Archi- 
tect, Apr., 1912, 18 :43-45. 
-- Factory and the home. American 
clty, Jan. 1913, 8:19-21; also in briofer 
form in  Survey, June 7, 3 913, 30: 354-364. 
Abstract of his paper read before the 
sccond Nalional confcrcnce on housmg 
in Amer~ca ,  Philadelphia, 1912. 
hIadison, a model city John Nolen, 
Boston, 1911. 
Act relative to  heights of buildings, 
Boston, pp. 153-164; German city build- 
ing regulations, pp. 168-160 
RIontclair, the preservation of its 
natural beauty arid its improvement a s  a 
residence town. Report, 1909. 
Special need of residence towns, p. 94; 
Germah building regulations, pp. 98-99. 
Replanning Reading, an  industrial 
city of a hundred thousand. Geo. H. Ellis 
Co., Boston, 1910. 
Pt. 7, The homes of the people, pp. 75- 
84. 
-- Report of the committee on city 
plan study. National conference on city 
planning, 5th, 1913. 
Private property, pp. 173-176, 179. 
Ponasylvania. Act to  authorize the regula- 
tion of the location, size, and use of 
buildings in cities of the first class. No. 
175, approved May 11, 1915. 
-- Act to create suburban metropolitan 
d i s t r~c ts  of the arcas within twenty-five 
miles of the llmits of cities of the first 
class; to pl-ovlde for the c rea t~on  of a de- 
Dartnlent of suburban metropolitan plan- 
ning and the appointment of suburban 
metropolitan planning commissions for 
such districts; to ~ r e s c r t h e  their powers 
and duties; and to prov~de for assessment 
upon the cities, boroughs and townships 
within the 11mits thereof. No. 226, ap- 
proved May 23, 1913. 
Pope, R. A. Community planning w ~ t h  vol- 
untary restrictions. il. Alner~can city, 
3lu1., 1915, 13 : 241-212 
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Pratt,  E. E. Relief through proper distribu- 
tion of factories. National conference on 
city planning, 2d, 1910, pp. 107-112. 
Purdy, C. T., and others. Height of build- 
ings. American society of civil engineers. 
Transactions, New York, 1900, 44 : 449-474. 
lleed, J. H. Regulation of building heights. 
American city, DOC., 1913, 0 : 513-517. 
Risler, Georges. Nouvelles cftes-jardins en 
Angleterre ; le solell e t  l'habitation popu- 
laire. RBforme sociale, Jan. 36-Feb. I, 
1910. 59: 07-109; 180-181. 
Robinson, C. 31. Report for For t  Wayne 
civic improvement association. Fo r t  Wayne 
Printing Co., For t  Wayne, Tnd., [1911]. 
Business streets, pp. 15-35; Industrial 
district, pg. 48-54; Residence streets, pp. 
58-67. 
~ l ~ n i n ~ ~ j o s e p h i n e .  What European cities can 
teach Minnesota. League of Minnesota 
municipalities, Proceedings, 1 s t  conven- 
tion, Oct 16-17, 1913, pp. 23-35. 
Describes German city zone systems, 
p. 24. 
Slu~rtleff, F. City planning legislation. An- 
nals of the American academy of political 
and social science. Jan.. 1914. 61:239-245. 
Municipal rcgulhtion . of private land, 
PP. 244-245. 
Simpsoll, J. Aesthetics and police powcr; 
Laws recognielng rights of city to con- 
trol aesthetic anwearance of streets: Rer- 
ulating heights' of buildings ; ~dver t i s i l lg  
signs, AIunlcipal journal and  engineer, 
.July 7, 1909, 27:15. 
Court decisions on buildmg height laws. 
8tockton. Clllif. Ordinance r e a u l a t ~ n ~  laun- 
dries and public wash houses wlthin the 
city of Stocliton and providing a penalty 
for the violation thereof. Ord. No. 580, 
Sept. 12, 1013. 
Taylor, G. R. Satellite cities. i l  Survey, 
Oct. 5, 1912, 29 :13-24; NOV. 2, 1912, 29 :'LIT- 
131 (Pullman): Dec. 7. 1912. 29:287-301 
(Norwood anci 'Oalrley) ;' Feb. '1, i913, 29: 
582-589 (St. Louis "Enst Side"); Mar. 8, 
1913, 29 : 781-798 (Gary). 
I ndus t r~a l  suburbs. describing s~ec i f lc  
- - 
examples. 
Town planning in theory nnd practice. Gar- 
den city association, London, Oct. 25, 1907. 
German zone system, 'pp. 43-46. 
Triggs, H. I. Town planning; past, present 
and possible. London, hIethuen t Co., 
l19091. 
German zone system, pp. 39-46. 
United SOntes. District of Columbia com- 
mittee. Clty planning National confer- 
ence on city planning, l s t ,  1909, pp. 48-63. 
(Glst Cong., 2d sess., Sen. doc. No. 422. 
Mar. 11, 1910.) 
Building regulations as  to height and 
proportion of sites, etc., that may be cov- 
ered in foreign and American states  and 
cities. 
Unwin, R. Garaen cities in England. City 
club, Chicago. Bulletin, June 7, 1911, 
4 : 133-140. 
Grundlagen des Stadtebaues. Berlin : 
Otto Banmgiirtel, 1910. Zonen, pp. 263- 
264. 
Relation mf land values and town 
~ l a n n i n a .  Annals of the American acad- 
emy of -uolitical and social science, Jan., 
1914, 51: 17-24. 
Restrict~ons on areas in city planning. 
Teillcr, 1,. Buildings in relation to s treet  
and site, National conference on  city plan- 
ning, 3d, 1911, pp. 80-96; discussion, pp. 
97-117. 
- .  - -  ~ 
- Extension of the police power. Sur- 
vey, July 3, 1909, 22:514-516. 
Discusses decisions of the courts on  
building control. 
Yeillc!r, 1[1. Protecting residential districts. 
American city, June 1914, 10 : 525-529. 
Protecting resfdentla1 districts. Na- 
tional conference on city planning, 6th, 
1914, pg. 92-111 ; discussion, pp. 111-132. 
Vivian. 11. Co-uartnershii~ and aarden cities. 
city' club, ehicago. 6ulleti<, Oct., 1912 
5 : 281-2S9. 
Garden cities, housing and town 
~'laiining. Quarterly revlew, Apr., 1012 
261.493-515. 
TYillnrd, IY. Noving thc factory back to the 
land;  Torrance. Calif. il. Sunset, hIalb., 
1913, 30: 299-304. 
TVillinnis, F. B. City planning restrictions 
on private prol~erty. American city, June- 
July, 1915, 12:470-476, 13:24-30. 
-- German districting. National con- 
ference on  city planning, Gth, 1014, pp. 
114-119. 
Strect  a s  the basis of districting. 
American city, Dec., 1913, 9 : 517-518. 
Discusses distinctions between business 
and residence s treets ;  describes the dis- 
trict system in Germany. 
3Vright, 11. C. Economic side of city plan- 
ning. Journal of the Association of engi- 
neering societies, Feb. 1915, pp. 79-93. 
Residential stability, pp. 88-80. 
Rapid transit in  relation to the hous- 
ing problem. National conference on city 
planning, 2d, 3 910, pp. 125-135. 
ilIanulactunng suburbs : Governmental 
restrictions, pp. 133-134; Removal of fac- 
tories, PI]. 134-135. 
Wooclliend, If. Hint  from Gcrnianp: sub- 
urban areas. Charities, Feb. 1, 1908, 19: 
1512-1513. 
The State Bureau of municipal informa- of the state of New Yorlr. The Bureau makes 
tion has established an  omce a t  25 Wash- invcstigations of nlunicipal problems upon 
ington Ave., Albany, and a branch office requcst of the officials of any city in the 
in Room 862 Woolworth building, New York state The Municipal reierence library of 
City. This Bureau originated with the Con- New Yorlr City maintains a co-operative re- 
ference of mayors and other city officials lationship with the new Bureau. 
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Making the Library Serve the Worker * 
T ~ F !  ob~cct  of education is to  fit men con- 
tinuously to play their part  i n  the world's 
work. By a process of f o r ~ n a l  schooling the 
child is instructed i n  the things which he 
should know before taking up life's worlc. 
~f this education 1s properly adjusted to 
his needs the transition from the work of 
the school to the worlc of the world is easy. 
He  is doing real work before leavmg school, 
and ~t becomes nlcrely a matter  of emphasis 
urhetber the school or the world predom- 
inates. Gradually, the direct work with the 
school ceases and the pupil finds himself 
a full-sized u n ~ t  i n  industry, agriculture, 
home or profession. He is trained to begin 
work,  bqt must  t ra in  himself for success 
and advancement. 
Experience is the largest factor i n  his 
f u tu r e  education. If,  however, the school 
ha s  impressed upon him tha t  education is 
a process of continuous growth he will seek 
constantly to cnrich his experience with all 
the lrnowledge he can get  f rom whatever 
so111-ce. Some may pursue education further 
by means  of pa r t - tme  schools, night schools 
and  correspondence, but many will not pur- 
sue fornlal courscs of instruction a t  least 
fo r  a n y  great length of time. 
The supplementary oducat~on which most 
men will get after leaving school nlust come 
from individual s tudy of books and other 
printed matter. A collection of Boolcs is  the 
nn ivc r s~ ty  of most men. The public library, 
with a. wisely selected collection of boolrs, 
has within itself the  potential power of be- 
ing t h e  postgraduate institution for every 
h u m a n  being within i ts  reach 
T h e  school should aim to s t a r t  the  in- 
dividual along the road and should graduate 
him inlo the public library, where many 
needs for his future self-education should 
be suppl~ed .  
The  llbrary is the "great school ou t  of 
school." I t  is  a t  present practically the 
only means of education for t he  people he- 
yond school age. The  world of pr int  sup- 
plies the  potential needs of almost every 
man. No matter wha t  the subject, there is 
material  printed upon it, and this  material 
ought  to  be available for public use. 
T h e  last few years have seen  a revolu- 
t ionary change in the  breadth of printed 
matter .  Whereas, formerly, books were for 
the learned, now, they a r e  equally for  the 
learner .  Whereas, formerly, they supplied 
the needs of tho professional man, now, 
they supply l ike t i se  the needs of the artisan, 
the Carnies and  the home-maker. Scarcely 
a profession or  a t rade or calllng is followed 
which does not have its historical or tech- 
nical literature. Pr in t  has  expanded and 
is rapidly becoming universal in  its use- 
fulness. 
The  public library stands i n  a peculiarly 
advantageous posltion to become the uni- 
versal university of men if it recognizes i ts  
social obligation and studies the needs of 
lncn in al l  walks of life, the industrial 
worlrcr, the farmer, lnwycr, doctor, home- 
maker, storekeeper and salesman. 
Sgealclng of the worlc of the ~ u b l i c  library 
in vocational education, the report of the 
Indiana Commission on Industrial and Agri- 
cultural Education said : 
"Thc public library has  been eficient i n  
meeting the demands made upon ~ t ,  but i t  
has not always been cfficient i n  helping to  
shape the denlands so tha t  all  people will 
be benefited. I n  rcsponse to the needs of 
club women and  01 the schools, the public 
library has  developed those phases which 
will meet their  demands. They have given 
amplc attention to  history, fiction, poetry, 
a r t  and Iitelature. No one doubts their 
efficient service i n  those fields. Again, in  
response to a n  evident and expressed need 
the l~bri t ry has  brought busmess boolrs to 
lhe service of business men. Likewise the 
doctor, lawyer, engineer, and other profes- 
sional people have had their wants satisfied 
where expressed. But the industrial worlc- 
e r  has  not bcen reached bccause he has not 
b s m  in  a position to know that  the library 
czn  do anything for  him. There is a tra- 
ditional belief tha t  the library is a reposi- 
tory for the humanities, tha t  i t  is prilnarily 
a r~lace where the  worlc of the  world is  
forgotten in  the calm of intellectuality. To 
suc:h a glace the average Inan does not  re- 
in nil*. I t  makes no appeal to hlm. There is  
no point of contact between i t  and his 
every-day life. Here  is  the library's op- 
postunity. It must  change the attitude of 
the industrial worker toward i t  by giving 
practical, every-day service. I t  cannot wait 
until h e  comes to  it, for  not knowing, he 
will nevcr come. I t  mnst go t o  hiin and 
show what  i t  can do for him, not to inter- 
es t  him in a book of silly Action, but to 
answer his trade questions in solving his 
daiIy problems. The library must first es- 
tablish the connection, and the rest will 
i'ollow a s  a, case of practical certainty. 
"How can this be done? The libtbary must 
first be equipped with the materials useful 
to industrial worlcers-books and pamphlets 
descriptive of the industrial processes, biog- 
raphy of industrial leaders, trade publica- 
tions, labor unlon organs, technical jour- 
nals, catalogs and  anything else which may 
interest the tradesman. These, of course, 
should be adapted to  the particular locality. 
If it is a town where a s ~ n g l e  industry pre- 
dominates, the  literature of tha t  industry 
should predominate. 11 it is a place of 
wide dwersification of industry, the scope 
of the library should correspond. The ma- 
* From Learning to  earn, by John A Lapp 
and Carl  H. Mote. 1015 Bobhs-Mcriill Co. 
81.25. 
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terial  e l~ould  ilt the gmcticnl nceds of the 
average workcrs. I t  i s  uselcss to placc on 
tho shelvcs csliaustivc treatisas on mcchm~- 
icnl engineering lor  ordinary 11ruc11inisl.s. 
Thcrc  is  a mass of literature on  tlic 11roc- 
esscs of almost cvery tradc, rich in insgirn- 
tion and  inforlnation if thc library will only 
ga ther  i t  and make i t  nccessible." 
The  we~lcncss  of the library, na ~ ~ o i n t c i l  
out  by thc r c l~o r t ,  consista in i t s  failnre to 
1)rovidc litcrntdro of vocntional worth. This 
i s  duo partly to t11c wtint of t1em;und f(!r 
infoimrition, but largcly to thc lack nP qrmlr- 
Acntion on  tllc part  of ihc  librarian. Li- 
hrar inns to n largo dcgrce a r c  111erc l o v c r ~  
of boolcs. Such qualifications a s  they hnvo 
a r c  in the rcalm of literature, h ~ s t o r y  and 
a r t .  They havc littlo technical o r  induslrinl 
ltnowlcdgo and lcss sympathy with tho in- 
dustr ial  world. Fcw lmlps haye hocti tic- 
cordcd t l l c~n  by guiding n g e n d c ~ .  1Ar:rry 
associntions ant1 stato commissions givc 
amrrle guidancc for  boolc sclection in I)oys' 
and girls' storlcs, ~nodcrn  novels and in 
litarnt.i~rc!, ar t ,  history or  social scicnt:~, but 
providc slight, guidancc i n  the selcd.ion nf 
11oolrs suitablo for vocatlonnl worltors. 
From lack oP lcnowlcclgc and gnidancc tlm 
sclection of hoolcs for t radc workcrs, if lnatlc 
a t  all ,  is  very gcncrnlly unsuitcd to lhcir 
nccds. Thus  one library announcod 1li:rt. 
thcrcnPl.cr i t  would supply thc worlcn~en's 
needs. Then i t  proccedcd to  lodge upon tlrc 
shclvca ponderously tcchnieal bnolcs on  mc- 
chanica nnd cnginccring which none hut n 
profcssionnl enginocr could rcarl nnc1e1~- 
slnnrlingly, much less use. Tho sponsors 
for tho inovcmcnt professed to bo ~ ~ i r p r I ~ c ( l  
Ilia1 worlrrncn (lid not iloclc to  tlic library, 
the  sc l~on~c!  wns nl~anrloncd and ilrc l i l~rnry  
sci.lled 1)uclc lo i ts  foriner silent colnpoaurc, 
and  riglitcoun contcntmcni rcigncd ngain. 
Tllcrc i s  u mnss of literalurc on  ilre proc- 
osscs nnrl history 01 :~linost cvcry t.radc, 
rich In ins1)irntion and int'ormation if tlic 
l ib ra ry  will only g:~thcr i t  and  mnlcc i t  
acccssiblc. Matorial uscful to induslrinl 
workers, such a s  boolcs and  pampl~lcta  clc- 
scriptivc of induslrial g130cesses, biogr:i~)l~ies 
oS men who h w e  mndc history in thc in- 
dustr ial  world, t rade publlcntions, I a l~o r  un- 
ion organs, tccl~nical  Journals, cnlalogs of 
indusirics, nmterial on political and cco- 
nomic quesiions of public concern s l~oul( l  
he  gathcrcd. Thc problc~n first t o  dctorminc 
is what  lcind of lnaterial is nccdcd for  in- 
fo~wlat ion and inspiration to Ihc po.rsil)lo 
patrons of tho industrinlized library. TIIC 
material,  of coursc, shoulcl he :~daptcd to  
tho particular locnlity. Tho literaturo of 
local tracles and industries should predom- 
inate, If men a r c  cngnged in t he  manufac- 
tu re  of furniture, t h b ~ r  t radc interests will he 
centered i n  furni ture and  their t rade ques- 
tions will relate to  furniture. Trade  workcrs 
i n  jewelry will nced for thoir use Iiteral.ure 
relat ing t o  jcwelry. Thus, tlic Grand R ~ p i d s  
l ibrary spxia l iaes  in furniture, while thc 
Hbrary of Providence nlalce a specialty of 
boolcs and inagnzincs on Jewelry. 
C!on~y:~l*:riivcly Iittlo is being tlonc in lllc 
cities of this  rountry to vocalionslizc tlic 
l i l  Tlrc axpc!rioncc of IL Cow cities, 
howt!vcr, g i v c ~  11rool of its cflldcncy. The 
riscl'111 urts  ilol~art~rranltt :nld 1)r:uwlics of 
Cinci~in:ili, Chlcngo :inQ Pittsl)urg a rc  a con- 
s l an t  sourre of 11011) l o  ihc wor1rc:r.r. T h d r  
(1u;irlcrs a r c  crc~wdcd, nol, will1 plonsurc or  
curiosity-scrlcc!rs, but with inlarc~tct l  lncn 
who N C C ~  to 1(%l'1i 11101'~ scicntrilc ,Fil(!tS tib011t 
111c i n ~ d o  hi wlriol~ t h y  mclrlr o r  who come 
to ~ o l v o  so~iic  sycclllc prob1cn-1, l ~ r o m  the 
induslriul tlol~arll~rcnln of yul)ll(: lil)rnricu 
tlicro is fiivwl to cvury I I I ~ L I I  I C O I I M ~ I ~ ~  in- 
vlintion to ilntl a way "out m d  u ~ "  by n 
))rorrdor ncc[u:~intnncc with tlrc scicnco upon 
whivh 111s Cratlc is foi~ntlctl. 
The  ncwcht f o m  of scrvice nrid tho most 
c h c t l v c  is  tlrc cstnl~lislr~ncnt of jntlustrinl 
brnncl~os of tlic ~ ) u l ~ l i c  library in fnctorics, 
HLOIWS iind ot11cr (?sl~rl~l if l l~~ilc~its .  IJy this 
~ a c i l ~ o t l  \vor1~01'~ 111 piirlicult~r o c ~ u p n t i ~ n s  
a rc  ~lroro rontlily rcucl~ctl. 'L11rc p r i m  1 ) ~ s -  
poso or t l~usc  l )rnncl~c!~ is to f u rn i~ l i  tho fn- 
cilitics for voc~~t iona l  Ic~ic~wlcrlfic cbloso to the 
pot~!ntial tlc~rr~rlitl. Tho lrntlc w o r l t c ~ ~  may 
never flntl llrc w:iy lo t11c rctltling roorns of 
tho l)ubllc lil)r:iry, ii~i(l if 11c ~ O P H  IIC niay 
I)(! 1 ) l~~ l l t l c l ' ~ t l  Wi ll i110 lllnSH Of I I O O ~ S ,  but 
hc c;uinol E~ill lo  lintl :ml ulillzrc any wcll- 
sclcctcd I ratlo 11 toralurc! 111n(!i!(l WIII'IV 110 
1ni1sl 1)ns.r i1 t1:illy. His usr oP i l ~ c  n~ r~ l c r i n l  
rimy 1)c I l l  lla o r  ~uru:l~, I)ul, iI is l)(!Ilc!r ll~frn 
nonc al :dl. Sonw nrcn : ~ r c  1~01111d lo CR- 
l :~l) l ls l~ Llw i~~fo r~~r ;~ I io~~-go l [ i r rg  11:ibit. 'l1lr~?1r 
cfIlci~?i~!y is 1)ound lo I)(! I ~ i ( w : r s ~ ( l  ;mI thclr 
cxnml)lo would IIILVI! 11s 111 flr~on(:o. 
I n  tho intlrrtitri:rl I)l~ii~rc:lrc!s or ( ! I I ~ C I L ~ O ' H  
pnlrl It: Ii11r;iry 1lro1'0 W ( ~ I ' O  ( ' I  ~ ' t ~ I : i l  (vl 111 1.110 
yc:ir ontlinl: 111 May, 1!114, o~i(! 111111tlrotl and 
slsly-0igl1t tll01ls:ultl Ollt! llulltll*ctl lllltl ninc- 
1 y-ln'o volmnos, A w r y  iln\lsrrnl proporl Ion 
of tl1cnc 1)Oolc~; r~1)r(~ht?1lll?d ~i'1'1011~ (!l'rol'l a t  
ctlucntion o r  11ri~(~li(!:rl us(? or1 llro 11[u'l of 
I l ~ c  rcndclw. Sovoral ol' 1 1 1 ~  c!onc!srnx whcrc 
illom I~runahc~s lotn~ilc\tl in Cl~lrngo cnl- 
ploy t11(!11- own l i l ) ruiSln~~,  wllo Is In 1110 
largest  sonsc :r voc~il lo~lal  ~ll(!(!fnll~b, 'l'lirso 
l i h r a r l u n ~  slutly 1110 ilclds of wrwlc in whicbli 
llre mnployccs fu'o crn~:ri~oil m i l  Iry la ~nnlcct 
tile i ) t ~ ) i ~  S O I C C L N ~  r1111(:ii011 W I I I I  ~ I I O   OIL 
They cnfi:igo in sj)roi;tl rcklnrc!~rc!e wo~~lc  for 
the 11r:rtls of tlcl~nrlmrnlt; nntl the oxct!r~- 
l,ivc!s :111tl l l l ~ i l l ~  l'1~0111 tho wol~l~ l  01 11rint 
collc~clatl 111 tlm oity's m:my lil)r:~ricfi t l ~ c  
mntcrial wlric~lr will ucrvr IIIIH~II(!RH 1n1r11o.r~~. 
Sucli :i 1il)rarlnn is Ihus n c0onntrc!ling link 
hctwecn Iho m:in or  mornan on t11o Job ailtl 
tho so~rrcc  of usofnl inPorwrnllon. 
T h c  practic:ul c1rnrnc:tcr 01' Ihc worlc 18 
rclleclctl in  ilrr lint o f  1)oolcs 1)orrowc~d from 
tlic 11ul)llc Ill)rary Poi9 tlm us(! of employees. 
At tho RT:ii~slinll Bloltl 11ranc:l1, wl1ic11 is cnn- 
durtctl in co-nporntion will1 Llic store, the  
crnpl~i~xis   lnirl upon ~unlcrlnl wliich xnp- 
plics t1m ncctls of ~ucrcnntilc worlcera. Em- 
~)loyccs in t h i ~  s torc borrowcd rlnring onc 
month four Ihonsmld onc Iiun8rcd and cighty 
bool\s, : ~nd  anlong t l~c sc  boolcs nrc such 
11ooks ol' vocational worth nu Tho Story of 
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Textiles, The Sheraton Period, Decorative 
Styles and  Periods, Advertising a s  a Busi- 
ness, Furni ture of Our Forefathers, Elec- 
tricity Simplified, Keramic Studies, Precious 
Stones, Bookkeeping for  Retailers, Magic 
o i  Dress, Porcelain, The Exper t  Waitress, 
Home Furnishings, Garden Planning, How 
to Live on Twenty-four I-Iours a Day and 
many others relating to  the  work of the 
retail store. 
I n  al l  of the work of the industrial and 
commercial deposit stations In Chicago the 
concern where the  branch is  located sup- 
plies quarters and equipment. The public 
llbrary supplies the books a n d  provides re- 
search work on questions of business in- 
formation o r  kindred topics. 
No doubt much of the effort of the library 
to awaken serious study will be fruitless. 
Laziness, indifference and dense ignorance 
cannot he readily overcome, but here and 
there the llbrary will sow seed which will 
eventually grow into a harvest. There a re  
infinite possibilities for a pnblic library to 
be a working factor in serving the men in 
the ranlis who do things as well a s  the 
Inen who think things. 
The  most effective kind of education is  
that  which clcnches theory with practice, 
making knowledge a s  such a living thing 
in the work of the day. The  tradesman 
can learn more mathematics of his trade 
when he learns i t  i n  connection with his 
daily work than he  can in weclrs of unre- 
latcd theoretical study. Likewise the bank- 
er ,  clerk, salesman, boolclcceper, lawyer or  
other  businoss inan can learn the broader 
aspects oP his business when the theory is 
learned in connection with daily practice. 
Most men have not  had the opportunity to 
take formal courses of study while working, 
and to  many the only opportunity tha t  can  
come will be through the service of the  pub- 
lic library. 
This  service should not be limited merely 
to  the industrial workers. All vocations 
a r e  in need of correlated s tudy and al l  can 
profit concretely through the agency of the 
library. The  library is the focus of infor- 
mation. I t s  dragnet is out i n  al l  parts to 
gather practical knowledge for  the use of 
artisans, lawyers, manufacturers, professors, 
doctors, business men, home-makers, i n  fact, 
every one with a mind capable of growth. 
Efflciency requires lcnowlcdge and there is 
no royal road to lcnowledge. "No Inan has 
ever known too much about anything, and 
the only safe way is to bring to bear upon 
the minutest problems of t he  day al l  the 
concrete lcnowledge of the world. There 
a re  two sources of knowledge-inea and 
boolcs- and  efficiency is linking up the two. 
13oolrs alone without capable and expert 
interpretation are likely to lead one astray 
because words and sentences have no flxity 
of value.* " But, continues the  flame author, 
"There never was a time when business men 
. 
* St. Elmo Lewts in Special Libraries, hfay, 1913. 
were writing more about business and giv- 
ing out of their experience a more compe- 
tent interpretation of the real lessons of 
that experience than they a r e  today." 
The same may be said not  only of busi- 
ness, but of every vocation and of every 
walk of life. Men a r e  depending more upon 
the lessons of experience gained from print, 
and the corresponding duty and opportunity 
of the library is very great. 
The opportunity of the library which 
serves a rural  community is no less impor- 
tant. The difficulties here a re  enhanced by 
the isolation of the workers, but on the oth- 
e r  hand much of the material of great prac- 
tical value 1s available free of cost. If such 
a library did nothing more than acquaint 
~ t s  patrons with valuable studies of farm 
matters issued by the Department of Agri- 
culture a t  Washington, the state experiment 
stations and agricultural colleges, i t  would 
perlorin one of the needed serviccs of the 
time. 
Vast stores of agricultural information of 
direct value to  farmers a r e  in print, but  
not In use. It needs the focusmg process of 
a library and trained l ~ b r a r y  workers to  
bring i t  to i t s  proper agplication on the 
soil. The legislature of Texas had this in  
mind when i n  1913 i t  provided for county 
libraries of agriculture whcrever the peo- 
ple should so vote, the function of which 
would be to gather and be ready to fur- 
n ~ s h  agricultural information to the farm- 
ers. The controlling features of these li- 
bmrics, if rightly established, would be to 
serve a s  a clearing house of information on 
practical subjects. The farmer wants to 
know how to fight a n  insect pest, o r  to pre- 
vent diseascs of live stock, o r  to raise a 
particular crop and to safeguard i t  against 
disease; he wants  to know about transpor- 
tation and markets, legislation and public 
matters aflecting his interests, and he is 
concerned about schools, roads and drain- 
age. H e  can use a bureau of such infor- 
mation i n  practical fashlon and the library 
should be in a position to supply i t  when 
he wants it. The newly-created county 
agents of agriculture in many states a r e  
the logical disseminators of such informa- 
tion, but  they cannot do ~t without a library 
to back them up. 
The library a s  a vocational counselor and 
guide may be made of tremendous social 
power. Nothing so much needs to be pro- 
vided a s  the enlightened gu~dance  of youth 
when they a r e  choosing a career. The work 
of a lifetime often depends upon mere ac- 
cident. Vocations a r e  chosen without prop- 
e r  understanding or  knowledge. The schools 
a r e  awakening, however, to their obligation 
in this respect, and this awakening means 
that  the library must  supply printed infor- 
mation covering the opportunities and obli- 
gations in the hundreds 01 vocations into 
which the young people go. The library 
must furnish the guidance for the voca- 
tlonal counselor in order that  the broadest 
counsels shall prevail. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Tho world's Htornturo is full of rloscrip- 
tivo matorial of profossiona, trridon nntl call- 
ings. Xiocont litoraturo lcolria with tllucutr- 
sions of the worlc of difforont vocntlons, thc 
wngos possible in tliom, tho outlook for ad- 
vancamon1 and tho prospocl ti# n llfc oarcor. 
I n  co-ogoration wltli t.ho schools l l i i ~  shonlcl 
bo brought to  boar upon tho aanlo ~r~~ol ) lu ln  
o f  youth--1hnt of tllc choico of n Ilfo's work. 
To suninint'lso, tlicn, tlic lil)rury is tho 
principal source of lnst.ruction to  prncllrnlly 
all  tlio adult workers. Practical Htoraturo 
to fiu11~1y the noods of workors is  in prlnt  
und should I)o avallablo to the worlccrs nnd 
111c worltcss should bo encouraged lo see 
Its ntlvimtngna. IJoolcs ~ h o u l d  be ndnptcd 
to tlic wor l r~ r a  rmd functlon wlth thc job 
In flcltl, fnclory and oillco. Lastly, lllc 11- 
b n ~ r y  o w n  a soclnl duty a s  a vocational 
guldo lllltl 001111S~10~. 
Bibliographies 
A ~ Y c ~ ~ I N I I I K .  A sliort Iril)ltogr~iphy of 1110 
l)wt 1)ooltn on r~tlvortitiln~: i~ inc:lutl(!tl Iii 
tlia Ilullolln no. 10 of lhc Stnto tlllivcrl~~H y 
of Iown, ontltlcd Prlnelplr!~ of 1~tlvc!rL1uln~, 
by I1liilip J. Sodorgrcn. 19lli. 
Agrlciiltnrnl crrdlt. A l)lhllonrc~l)l~y IH In- 
cludad in Agrloulliir~il c~ctlll .  by F:rl~i;~ I). 
Bulloolt. p. !)-I1 4. 'L!)15. 1In11tll)oolc w r l a ~ .  
H. W. W i l ~ o n .  
~ l b l l o u r n p l ~ y ,  A list of rc!krc?nrra IH ~ l v o n  
in tho gnmpblot gubll~lictl  11y tlin Alkwr- 
I l r t l ~ c 4 ~ .  A solsat 1 1 ~ 1  of rofo~w~c:nn on nn- 
tional, nlnlo, caounly rind ir~unlalpnl 1)1idgol~ 
hi 111(? ITnitntl Stliton 11y f Ia r ry  A. llitlcr 
lian I~con repslnlcrl fro111 llul)ll(! I r~ i t l~c! t~  
i l l  t ti(! l~1llosl~~IL1l l l ~ ~ l l ~ l ~ ~ l l l y  or poll tI(X1i nt1d 
?iocnl~il :dr.~~c!a. Nov., I!ll5. 
C I ~ ~ ~ r l h i ,  N. Y. (d ty ) .  'I'11(r Clin~*lly I J I ~ ; I L I ~ -  
Iznllo~i sot:l(!ty or NPW Yoslc I~rin I I I I ~ I I I H ~ I ~ I ~  
ii :'l11~1~1ll(!n tllsc!c:lo~~y nl' (:rvriI~~s K(!w Yorlc 
111c!Itid1iig 11 Ioplml ~ I I ~ O X  lo 1110 HO(!I:LI, 
cblvic, rcliglt)us and c ~ l ~ r i r l t ~ ~ l ~ l o  r ' o ~ o ~ ~ r c : ~ ! ~  
of Ih(! lyiol lSO11dl~. 6071). 1!11L 
( l o e ~ ~ ~ ~ o r c l t t l  orjianlarrllons 111 I'rancae, rJ1lic 
SI)C(!~ILI f l ~ P ~ l ~ . H  t40S108 Or th(! ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1 0 l l ~  
of o o ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t w o o  I I H I H  I L I ~ ~  V H ( T I I I O H  l l i ( ~  ft11iv- 
tlons o f  r~ l l  ~ ! o I ~ ~ I I I o ~ ( - I I L I  o s ~ ~ ~ ~ i l z f ~ t l o ~ i ~  In 
Il'srrnco, wllli IL  ~11111111111~~ or ~ O V O ~ I ~ I I I O I ~ I I L I  
ncllvlt l w  iri prolnot lng c:onlrucnrw. 7611. 
no, !)n, l!)lL 
( !oa~ l i ( a i , i o~~~I I  cwkve111lo11s. '1'110 Nowl)orry 
lil)rlll*y or (:lll(-ll~o 1111s ~~~11~11311~~~1 1  T h 1  
of tlocumc!nlnry mnlnriul ralril l r~g  lo s l~ l l o  
connlit~il Ion111 c80nvc!nl onn 177G- 1 !)I 2, c!ori~- 
pllotl I;y A, 11. Slioririrr of 1110 Ill)rrri*y 
~ t l ~ r r .  3 7 ~ .  3 !UR. 
(!o~~vlrb lel~or.  Tho Llbmry or rongrosu Iina 
c.o~i\pilotl LL IJlst, of rolrsrnc:c!s on ~lr lnon 
Inlwr. 7411. 1 !)I 6. 
---. - - A ~ C I L ~ I I I ~  llnl, on o111.(10or mri1)loy- 
~ n c n t  or c!onvlot,a I)y IT. 11. 11. hlnyc!r 111)- 
pPlLl'U ill 1 l l C  I~0l)OI'l Of 1 1 1 ~  I'Pll(1l (!Ol)lllIl~- 
sion of Ponnuylvnnlu. 1). 100-1 12. l !) lf i .  
I)c!l)rilla~. In tho Unlvcruity t1cl)alcrs nn- 
1lIl:ll; (!0IlH11'11~1~~~ i l d  I ' O I ) I I ~ ~ R I  H ~ ) C C C ~ ~ O . S  
tlollvcl'ud In t.lm Inlor-collcginlc d c I ) a l ~ ~  
of Anic?rl(!iui aollcgos nntl univoibsitics 
t l r ~ r h i ~  Ilic collcjio yonr, 1!114-15, od, by 
11:. (:, A1ril)lo cippoar n nurn lm o f  1)ll)liog- 
1'11])11!(!~ 011 ~11(!11 M U ~ ~ O C ~ H  nH RIlni~nunl 
WLRP, Rlonsoc! Ihrhl.rlno, Incrc!nso o f  tlio 
~irliiy rml  I ~ I L V Y ,  RIiiglo lax, Oovcrluncnt 
owi io s~ l~ ip  ol' lcIt!~~lionc nlul tc!lcgs:~pl~. 
L34]1, 14)15, 11. I V ,  \ViIson, 
I J I W I I ~ L ~ .  A I) i l ) l lo~~uylry ol! Iwt!nllntl~ con- 
tury ~ ~ I L I I I I L H ,  AI I IC~~( : IL I~ ,  IC1ig11~11 11id Irinh 
1s (so~~l.liln(ld i n  l l i ~ i ~ o  in~iill)ci'n of 1110 Ihil- 
I o l l l l l r ~ s ~ l i y  July, O c l o l ~ c ~ ,  1915 
l~lld Jllll., l!ll 
Ih l r~e~i l , io~~,  A Irll~liogr~~l)liy of otlucntion 1)y 
JV. (:. I iy i~n  it3 1110 1111~ oC Ilullolin no. 50 
O C  Ilio IT. S. II~rrc!nu of c!tluc:ntlon, 1511~ 
I !I1 ii. 
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of material which may be obtained free 
or  a t  a small cost, compiled by hf. J. Booth. 
I t  includes a list of material on Sociology, 
ethics, psychology, religion, education, 
science, public health and sanitation, el?- 
gineering, business, occupations, agrl- 
culture, home economics, fine arts, litera- 
ture and history. 
Gas. A bibliography of the chemistry of gas 
manufacture by W. F. Rittmann and hI. 
C. Whitaker is published In thc U. S. 
Bureau of mines. Technical Papers. no. - - 73. 291). 1915. . 
Immigration. The Debaters' handbook series 
on Immigration contains a full list of 
references. a. 21-33. 1915. I.1. W, Wilson. 
~I r i ians ,  cnlifbrnia. In  the California state 
hbrary News notes of California libraries 
for July, 1915 is  an annotated list of ina- 
terial in the State library on California 
Indians. p 484-522. 
Indust,rial arts. The New York Public libra- 
ry has issued a Selected list on industr~al  
a r t s  and engineering added to the library 
June-August, 1915. 2 8 ~ .  1915. 
Industries. The John Crerar library has 
published a List of boolrs on the history 
of industry and industrial arts. I t  covers 
all  phases of engineering, sanitation, com- 
merce, printing, transportation, metals, 
etc., prepared by A. G .  S. Josephson. 48611. 
1915. 
Intoxicrlting Liqnors. A bibliography is in- 
cluded in Selected articles on prohibition 
of the liquor traffic by L. T. Beman. p. 21- 
54. 1915. Debaters' handbook series. H. 
TV. Wilson. 
J i t n e ~  1~1s. A list including a selection for 
the discussion of various phases of the 
jitney bus problems appears in the New- 
arlrer, the House organ of the Newark 
Free public library, for July, 1915. p. 134. 
Llthor. Bulletin 174 of the U. S. Department 
of labor, Bureau of labor statistics is a 
subject index of the publications of the 
Bureau. 1915. 
The U. S Bureau of labor statistics 
lists in its Monthly review, all  the official 
reports relating to labor received a t  the 
Bureau including state and foreign re- 
Ports with a brief note or statement a s  to 
the character of each report or its con- 
tents. 
Labor periodicals. The various periodical 
publications issued by foreign depart- 
ments and bureaus of labor are listed and 
their contents given in the Monthly re- 
view of the U. S. Bureau of labor sta- 
t~st ics .  
Life insurnnce. Life insurance by Solomon 
S. Huebner contains short bibliographies 
at  the end of various chapters. Appleton 
& Co. 1915. 
Lolrgshoremen. The Longshoremen by C. 
B. Barnes contains a bibliography on the 
subject. p. 267-70. 1915. Survey associ- 
ates. (Russell Sage foundation.) 
Mninlum wage-Australnsin. A list of ref- 
erences on Minimum wage legislation in 
Australasia is  in the New York Stnto 
factor+ investigating commission's regolt,  - - ~  - 
v. 4. -p. 2252-61. 1915. 
Mining u1u1 geology-3Iillllesotn.' The Min- 
nesota school of mincs has issued Bulletin 
no. 4 entitled Bibliography of MinnesoLa 
mining and gcology by Winifred Gregory. 
I t  contains a subject index to the bibliog- 
raphy. 167g. 1915. 
Moilroc doctrine. Selected article on the 
Monroe doctrine by Edith hl. Phcllh3 con- 
tains a bibliography. p. 15-28. 1915. De- 
baters' handbook series. H. ItT. Wilson. 
Motl~era' r~cnsior~s. The Debater's' handbook . - . - . - . 
series on Mothcrs' pensions contains a 
bibliography. p 11-18. 1915. K. Jv. WiI- 
son. 
Nunicipal government. The Buffalo Public 
library has  aublished a bibliography on  
City iffairs : - municipal government and  
administration. 16p. 1915. 
Xntionnl defense. I n  sclccted articles on  
National defense by Corrinilo I3acon ap- 
pears a complete bibliography. p. 19-29. 
1915. Debaters' handbook series. 8. W. 
Wilson. 
Nitrogen. I n  the Reference bulletm pub- 
lished by Index office, Chicago for April, 
1915, is a short  list of Reierences on at-  
mospheric nitrogen. p. 3. 
Pageantry. Dr. Arthur Withington, of t he  
Department of English, Indiana university 
has issued a s  a Bulletin of the University 
extension division a Manual of pageantry. 
A short bibliogsaphy is included, v. 13, 
no. 7. 1915. 
Prllngrn. A short  bibliography on Pcllagra 
is included in a n  article on the Prevalence 
of pellagra in the U. S. Public health serv- 
ice. Rcport for  October 22, 1915. p. 3131. 
Police dogs. A short  bibliography on police 
dogs is printed in the Journal of tho 
American Institute of criminal law and  
criminology, July, 1915. p. 293-4. 
Raili-on(1s-Eml)l~cs. The Library of the 
Eureau of railway economics, TVashing- 
ton, D. C., has  published a bibliography on  
the Physical cxarnination of railway em- 
ployes. 1915. 
Recnll. A bibllography may be found in J. 
D. Barnett's book 0l)cration of the initia- 
tive, referendum and recall in Oregon. 
p. 221-7. 1916. 
Rewefition. Sources of information on play 
and recreation by L. F. Hanner and 51. R. 
Knight is a condensed l ~ s t  of selected 
references with annotations. 35p. Dept. 
of recreation, Russell Sage foundation. 
Rev. ed. 1915. 
Rnral life. In  Rural  life and the Rural  
school by Joseph Kennedy appears a 
bibllography. p. 182-86. 1915. American 
Book co. 
Scnndinalin. A Select list of boolrs in  Eng- 
lish about Scandinavia or by Scandinav- 
lans compiled by Winifrcd Knapp is pub- 
hshed in Bulletin of bibliography for July, 
1915. p. 187-192, 
Scandinnvinns in the U. S. Scandinavians 
in the United States is  the title of a list of 
references compiled by Ina TenEyclc Fir- 
kins in the Bulletin of bibliography for 
April 1915. p. 160-3. 
Schoolhouse snnitatioa. I n  U. S. Bureau of 
education Bulletin no. 21 entitled School- 
house sani tat~on,  a study of the laws and 
regulations governing the hygiene and 
sanitation of schoolhouses appears a bibli- 
ography. p. 66-69. 1915. - 
Sl~nkcspcnrc, l'lllinm. The October, Novem- 
ber and December Bulletins of the Chi- 
cago Public library contam r e a d ~ n g  lists 
on William Shalrespearc, in preparation for 
the tercentenary of his death. They will 
la ter  be issued i n  a single pamphlet. 1915. 
Short  bnllot. In  Shorl ballot compiled by 
Edna D Bullock is  a complete bibliogra- 
phy. p. 9-18. Handbook series. H It7. 
Wilson. 1915. 
Short  st.ories. I na  TenEycIr Firlrins of the 
University of Minnesota has prepared an 
Index to short stories which is  very ex- 
haus t~ve  and is a n  outgrowth of several 
bibliographies prepared on this subject. 
All English, American and foreign au- 
thors  a re  listed. 400p. H. JV. Wilson. 
Single tnx. A List of selected references is 
published i n  the Report prepared for the 
Committee on taxation of the City of New 
York entitled The exemptloll of improve- 
ments from taxation i n  Canada and the 
United States by Robert Murray Haig. 
p. 281. 1915. 
Selected articles on single tax com- 
ptled by Edna D. Bulloclt contains a full 
list of references. p. 21-28. Debaters' 
handboolc series. H. SV. Wilson. 1915. 
Slavs in the U. 8. Slavs in the United States 
is the subject of a bibliography in the 
Bulletin of bibliography by Ina  TenEyck 
Firlrins, reference librarian of the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota. p., 217-20. Oct., 
1 91 6 
Spnnish lnngnnge. I n  Publlc libraries for 
January, A beginners list in  modern Span- 
ish is  pub l i sbd  on  p. 23. It is  compiled 
by Benjamin P. Bourland, head' of the 
Department of romance languages, Adel- 
best college, Western Reservc university. 
Sn'imn~lag pools. A Bibliography accom- 
panies a n  article on Essentials of swim- 
ming pool sanitation in U. S. Public 
health reports. Sept. 17, 1916. p. 2810- 
2811. 
Tnxntlon. The California Commonwealth 
club Transactions contain a bibliography 
on taxation. p. 413-7. Oct., 1915. 
Vocal.ionn1 e(1ucation. I n  the January, 1916, 
issue of Manual training and vocational 
education is a Bibliography of surveys 
bearing o n  vocational education. p. 372- 
6. The following groups of surveys are 
included: School surveys which have 
inade vocational education one of the top- 
ics for consideration, Surveys of groups 
of young workers selected without refer- 
ence to the industries in which they are 
engaged; Surveys of particular indus- 
tries; Vocational education surveys of 
entire c~ t ies .  This list is compiled by 
George E. hlyres. 
I n  the  monthly bulletin of the Car- 
negie library of Pittsburgh is a reading 
list on Vocational guidance supplemental 
to one published i11 May, 1913. p. 384-392. 
Dec., 1915. 
'O'elfnro worlr. Charles Richmond Hender- 
son's last worlr before his death was the 
colnpletion of a book, Citizens in industry, 
for the Social betternlent series, ed. by 
Shailer Riathews. This  worlr on Modern 
tendencies in the relations between em- 
ployer and  employed, includes a Bihhogra- 
phy listing many books and articles for 
those interested in welfare work. p. 329- 
338. 1915. 
Socinl problems. A subject index to about 
five hundred societies which issue publi- 
cations relating to social questions has 
been coinpiled and published i n  pamphlet 
form by the Free public library of New- 
ark,  N. J. This is  a supplement to a n  
earlier list. 20p. 1915. 1-1. W. IVilson. 
socinl snrvey. The Bulletin of the Russell 
Sage foundation library for December, 
1915, contains The social survey; a bibli- 
ography compiled by Zenas L. Potier. A 
note says: "This bibliography aims to be 
comprehensive 'ather than  selective. . . . 
Only reports 01 surveys in the United 
States and Canada are listed. City plan 
reports, ilicluded in the previous edition 
(libmry bulletin, number 2) have bcen 
omitted because there a re  many excellent 
city plan bibliographics." 12p. 
f3011tl1 America. A brief blbhography of 
books in English, Spanish and Portuguese, 
relating to the republics commonly called 
Latin American with comments by Peter 
H. Goldsmith. Director of the Pan-Amer- 
ican division 'of the American associatiin 
for  international conciliation. 107p. 1916. 
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Macmillan. Dec., 1916. p. 855-6. 
- - - - - - - 
lY0nlnl1 ~uffrnge. The Woman inovelnont is 
the title of a short  selected list on woman 
suffragc compiled by Alice Hayes and ap- 
pears in the October issue ol! the Bulletin 
of bibliography. 191 5. 
A l ls t  of bibliographies on  woman 
suIfmge by Miss Alice Hayes is  published 
in Bulletin of B~bliography for July, 1915. 
p. 194-5. 
Workmen's compensntion. A bibliography 
on Worlcmen's compensation 1s included 
i n  Bulletin no. 24 of the University of 
Oltlahorns. p. 121-27. 1915. 
Bibliography of Book Reviews in 
Dec. and Jan. Magazines on Com- 
merce, Efficiency, Business 
Methods, Accounting, Etc. 
Anrhinbnimh. TV. E. Selling Latin America. 
u ,  
problem in international salesmanship. 
408p. 1915. Price $2.00. 
Review in American economic review. 
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Dmry, H. R. Scientific management. A his- 
tory and criticism. 222p. Columbia uni- 
versity studies in history, economics and 
public law. v. 65, no. 2. 1915. Price 
$1.75. 
To be reviewed soon in the American 
economic revlew. 
Dunhsr, I). E. The tin plate industry. 13311. 
1915. $1.00. - - - -  . - . . 
Review i n  Journal of political economy. 
Dec., 1915. p. 1017-18. 
Hooper, 11'. E. Railroad accounting. 461p. 
1915. $2.00. 
Revlew in  Journal oP political economy. 
Dec., 1915, p. 1006-9. 
Knoeppel, C. F,. Installing efficiency meth- 
ods. 258p. 1915. Price 83.00. 
Review in American economic review. 
Dec., 1915. p. 857. Also National munic- 
ipal review, Jan., 1916. p. 133-4. 
Lewis, I<. St. Elmo. Getting the most out of 
business. 683p. 1915. Price 82.00. 
Review in Annals of the American acad- 
emy of political and  social science. Nov., 
1915. < 309. 
Rindfoos, C. S. Purchasing. 1915. $2.00. 
Review in National municipal review. 
Jan., 1916, p. 132. 
Twyforil, H. B. Purchasing, its economic 
aspects and Droner methods. 1915. $3.00. 
Review in- ~ j t i o n a l  municipal review. 
Jan., 1916. p. 130-2. 
News and Notes 
"PIIerchants know tha t  no advcrtising de- 
vice sells goods so rapidly a s  a n  attractive 
window display on a busy business street. 
Publicity work a s  practiced in the hhrary 
profession is  well enough a s  a makeshift. 
But the public will never generally under- 
stand the library's possible utilitarian value, 
if indeed ~t wlll generally understand its 
literary and educational values, nor will i t  
generally make use of t he  library, until the  
library 1s itself placed upon the busiest 
business corner; until dool's swing open 
from the sidewalk level directly upon the 
loan desk and its proffered books, upon the 
reading room with i t s  opportunities for  
pastime 'and study; until the buslest worker 
rushing by sees in the l ibrary show window 
the book or the pamphlet or the reference 
that will help him in his work. But until li- 
braries are so  located a n d  built i t  is a wise 
plan to do a s  the Superior and Portage li- 
braries do-rcnt or borrow a show window 
in either a used or vacant store room and 
there exhibit the goods the  library offers to 
the publlc." Wisconsin library bulletin. 
Feb., 1916. 
American industries for  January, 1916, 
contains the summary of the Proceedings 
of the International t rade conference held 
in New YorIr Dec 6-8, 1915, under the aus- 
pices of the National association of manu- 
facturers in co-ogeration with banking and 
transportation interests of the Unlted States. 
In connection with the Conference an  edu- 
catlonal exhibition devoted to forelgn trade 
was arranged which attracted much at- 
tention. "The purpose of the exhibit was 
to make possible an easy examination of 
the steps involved in a n  export mercantile 
transaction. The presentation was  mani- 
festly in a form appealing to the casual ex- 
porter as  well a s  the expert  i n  any one of 
the features involved, for  actual documents 
were used except where there exists no uni- 
form practice and in such cases forms wore 
drawn up  embodying, a s  fa r  a s  possible, the 
best practices of manufacturers actively en- 
gaged i n  shipment outsidc of the United 
States." 
hIr. John C Dana of the Newark free pub- 
lic library has been made Chairman of the 
Committee on libraries of the Associated 
advertising clubs and  the Committee has 
begun actwe work. Under Mr. Dana's guid- 
ance they hope to build up indispensable li- 
brarles on  advertising and on all related 
subjects, and to genernlly promote business 
interests by the library co-operaling wlth 
the busmess man. The Committee consists 
of eighteen members representing a large 
field of businesses, advertising clubs, and 
advertising managers. 
The fourth annual meeting of the Cham- 
her  of commerce of the United States will 
be held in Washington, D. C., Feb. 8-10, 
1916. A large attendance of business men 
from all over the country is expected. Thoso 
subjects which are now under considemtion 
by the Chamber and  its committees will 
be discusscd, including national defense, vo- 
cational education, cinplogment managers, 
railroad situation and foreign trade. Com- 
mercial preparedness for  the future is a 
subject tha t  will also be discussed. 
The Report of thc librarian, Miss Gantz, 
of the Fire  underwriters association of the 
northwest for the year shows quite a growth 
In the library since 1908 when i t  was es- 
tabl~slied. They now have about 3,000 vol- 
umes together with a large numbcr of 
pamphlets. Within the last year the col- 
lection has  been classifled and is now more 
available for use. The following is from 
the report: 
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"Inquiries relative to hazards and pro- 
cesses of manufacture are most frequent and 
often puzzling and for this reason an index 
has been prepared using the card system 
covering this phase of library work. An in- 
dex has also been prepared and will be in- 
corporated in the printed record of the pro- 
ceedings of this meeting showing the title, 
author, year and page* number of every ad- 
dress given beforc this association from 
its incept~on to the present day. This I be- 
lieve will be a most welcome addition to 
our book, and from my observation, a much 
nceded one." 
Public libraries for January contains a 
very interesting article by Kenncth C. Wallc- 
e r  describing a Safety-First exhibit given 
by the Technology department of the New 
Haven public library. I t  was obtained 
through the Industrial department of the 
Y. RI. C. A. from the Unitcd States Steel 
corporation safety exhibit. The following is 
quoted from the article: "In gencral the 
exhibit has bcen arranged by subject covcr- 
in0 safety on steam railroads, street rail- 
roads, the exhibits of the National safety 
council, U. S. Steel corporat,ion, safety in 
machine and industrial shops, miscellaneous, 
highway, safety and children, automobile 
devices, elevator safety, and a general table 
&voted to literature of the subject. 
Katurally much of the material is in the 
form of photogra~hcl and posters. However, 
there were many pieces of appnrtus. . . . 
The library hopes and expects to act as a 
clearing house of inforination in relation to 
safety in the future and to that end much 
Ilterature has been gathered. 
Original methods in advertising a t  the 
National cash register coinpahy's library 
are told In the January issue of Public libra- 
ries. "The Ilbrary . . . contains a large 
number of boolrs dealing with efficiency, 
sciontific lnanagenlent and new business 
methods. The company was anxious to get 
these books into circulation. So a digest 
was made in pyramid bulletin form, of Fred- 
erick W. Taylor's Principles of scientiflc 
management, and this was hung in the cen- 
ter  of one of the big plate glass library win- 
dows. Suspended from it was a small card 
carrying the titles of other books dealing 
with similar subject matter. This advertis- 
ing accomplished its purpose. Employees 
were able to read the digest almost a t  a 
glance. I t  made them want to read the book. 
Soon the efflciency boolrs were circulating 
at a rapld rate." 
Several other methods of obtaining read- 
ers  among the employees are described. 
In  the Iron age for December 30, 1915, is 
an article entitled "Educating worlrers for 
higher efficiency. Motion study, time study, 
chronocylegraphs and other methods of 
transferring skill all have their place in 
The new legislative reference bureaus 
which date from the statc legislatures of 
1914 and 1915, are those of Arizona (1915), 
educat~ng worlcmen," by F. R. and L, &II. 
Gilbreth, consulting cngineerti, Providence, 
R, I. The following is quoted from the arti- 
cle: "It is customary lor thc engineers of 
the establishment,, who visit the mectings of 
the various engineering, trade and commer- 
cial societies, to send copies of the various 
papers there availa1)le to the foreman and 
men in the organization who are particularly 
interestcd in the lines of work presented. 
So also t l ~ c  tradc calalogs, that may or  may 
not prove of temporary use to the various 
heads of departments, are, as soon as tho 
heads have finished with them, passcd on to 
other ~ne~nbers  of the organization who may 
be interestcd. 
This is done systelnatically by means of 
our home reading box, for whilc its flrst 
purpose, and the product that was expectcd 
through it, was the education of every mem- 
ber of the ol::nnization, the by-product has, 
perhaps, proved cven more important; that 
is, its eilecl upon tho spirit of co-operation. 
I t  is necessary only to sny here that the 
home reading box movement is n box or 
station in the plant into which i ~ l l  iterature 
of any kind with which any member of the 
organization has finished is placed. I t  is 
removed by any other me~nbcr~ of thc orgnn- 
izat!on who may flnd it inf.eresHng or use- 
ful. 
- 
The flrst annual cumulative volume of the 
Public Affairs Information Service hss been 
issued by the 1-1. SV. Wilson Company and it 
is a credit to the service, Begun a little over 
a year ago in its present form, the service 
has expanded its scope and improved its 
methods until it has established itself a s  
one of the most useful tools for lib~.arians 
interested in public affairs. The annual vol- 
ume is a mine oi' information and sources. 
The boundaries of organized knowledge nro 
pushed farther out by this volu~ne and with 
the added support which Ihe oIIlclency of 11113 
service is bringing, special library workers 
may expect a very much further expansion 
of effective work. 
Mr. Williatn Harper Davis, of Philndcl- 
phia, has been appointed Libra~ian of the 
Public service corporation of New Jersey a t  
Newark, N. J. MI'S. Helen I. Brewer who 
formerly was librarian, resigned and was 
married to Mr. I k u d  Sigurd Bay of Copen- 
hagen and New York. 
The Federal trade commission has con- 
tinued and enlarged the special librasy be- 
gun by its predecessor, the Bureau of cor- 
porations. Mr. Carlos C. Houghton has been 
placed in charge and already the library has 
become an indispensable agency in the solv- 
ing of the intricate moblcms of regulating 
trade. 
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New Jersey (lgl4), North Carolina ( l9l5) ,  
and Virginia (1914). In  Arizona and New 
Jersey the new bureaus are departments of 
the state library, while in North Carolina 
and Virginia the work is to be carried on 
by separate bureaus created for the purpose. 
New Yorls state (1915) has a new legislative 
library under the control of the legislature, 
which is rather for the custody of docu- 
ments, pagers and records than for legisla- 
tive reference work which 1s still a function 
of the state library. Radical changes were 
made in 1915 in the Vermont law, changing 
the two revisers of statutes to legislative 
draftsmen who assist in bill drafting and 
bill revision only on request. In  Cal~fornia 
(1915), and Ohio (1914) provision was made 
for the submission ol initiative measures 
to the legislative counsel bureau in the  one 
and the legislative reference department in 
the other. 
The Federal trade service news bureau in 
Washington has gublished a n  account in the 
Federal trade reporter for January 1, 1916, 
entitled "Drafting and reference bureau, 
bills in  congress to create one-great trou- 
ble and expense caused by the flood of ill 
considered and useless measures-Reference 
bureau, as planned, would not reduce dupli- 
cation." After rcviewlng the different bills 
that have been introduced a t  sesslons for 
several years to create such a Bureau, the 
writer concludes: "But the reference hu- 
reau would not reduce the duplication of 
bills, the duplicat~on of laws and other 
things that cause waste of paper and ink, 
and the waste of trine in reading the bills 
and estimating what are the chances of their 
passage." 
"Nor would the reference and drafting 
bureau accomplish anythmg, it is pointed 
out, unless congress amended its rules so 
as  to forbid the introduction of a b ~ l l  unless 
accompanied by the certificate of the super- 
intendent of the bureau stating that there 
is no such lam now on the books; o r  that 
the bill covers a defect or om~ssion i n  the 
existmg statute. Not one of tho bills pro- 
vides for such a check upon the activities of 
a congressman." 
Volume 4 of the Index for the Federal 
trade reportgr has been issued hy the Fed- 
eral trade service corporation. I t  covers the 
publications for 1915. 
In the World's work for September, 1915, 
is an artlcle on the S ~ r e a d  of county libra- 
ries, how Van TVert county, Ohio, has solved 
the problem 01 the distribution of good read- 
ing among isolated rural communities by 
means of a county publ~c library with 
branches in the country stores and collec- 
tions of books in tho country schools. 
This particular county is a pioneer in 
county extension work and with no large 
city w i t h  ~ t s  territory has achieved success 
in reaching the population in this way. 
"There a r e  now fifteen a c t i v e  gee- 
graphically well dis tr ibuted."  
"The population of V a n  ~y,,t c o u n t y  is 
about  30,000. I n  1914 there were more t h a n  
16,000 borrowers. More  than 92,000 b o o l ~ s  
wcre circulated." 
The  sixteenth annua l  m e e t i n g  of the Na- 
tional civic federation was h e l d  in W a s h i n g -  
ton, D. C., January  17 a n d  18, 1916. T h e  gen- 
e ra l  t o p ~ c s  for  discussion were, ~ j b a t  is sde-  
quate preparedness f o r  national d e f e n s e ?  
Immigrat ion gr.oblem, N a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  of in- 
dustry,  Department r e p o r t s ,  1ndust1'ial 
changes. 
A conference on  s ta tu te  drafting was held 
by the American political science a s s ~ ~ i a t i ~ U  
in Washington December 31 1915. T h e  
meeting w a s  largely a t t e n d e d  b$ represents- 
twes  of legislative r e f e r e n c e  d ~ ~ r r r t l n e n t s  
and  college and bill d r a f t i n g  T h e  
discussions were glven t o  the r e p o r t  of t h e  
American Ba r  Association on b i l l  d r a f t i n g  
grcsented in 1915 and t h e  e a l - ] i e r  r e p o r t s  of 
tha t  body i n  1913 and 1914. 
The  conferencc resolved t o  f o r m  an an- 
nual  conference on s t a t u t e  d r a f t i n g  t o  be 
held in connection wi th  the A m e r i c a n  b a r  
association o r  the  A m e r i c a n  p o l i t i c a l  sci- 
ence association. An  e x e c u t i v e  c o l n t n i t t e e  
was appointed consisting of John  A. Lapp of 
Indiana, George S. Goda rd  of C o n n e c t i c u t ,  
Thomas I. Parkinson of N e w  Y o r k ,  M i l e s  C. 
Riley of Wisconsin and  A d d i s o n  E. S h e l d o n  
of Nebraska, who will d i r e c t  the work of t h e  
annual  conference in 19113. 
Public affairs information s e r v i c e  for J an -  
uary 8, 1916, nlalses the f o l l o w i n g  a n n o u n c e -  
mentaof  t h e  joint c o n f e r e n c e  t o  be h e l d  i n  
Minneapolis : 
"Employment managers  a s s o c i a t i o n s  have  
bcen formed i n  Boston, N e w  P o r k  and Phil- 
adelphia f o r  the purpose of s t u d y i n g  i n  a 
professional way t h e  selecting, hi r ing ,  
t raining a n d  promotion o f  w o r k e r s  as a 
phase of management. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of 
these associations and of the B o s t o n  voca- 
tional bureau,  t h e  T u c k  school of f inance  
and  business adminis t ra t ion  of D a r t m o u t h  
cullege a n d  the  Civic a n d  c o m m e r c e  assoc ia -  
t ion of i\linneapolis wi l l  hold a c o n f e r e n c e  
i n  Minneapolis, January  19-20,  1916,  i n  con- 
nection wi th  the convention of the N a t i o n a l  
socicty for  t he  promotion of  industrial edu- 
cation. The t o p ~ c  for c o n s i d e r a t i o n  will b e  
"Problems of personnel in i n d u s t r y . "  Ad- 
dresses wlll be made b y  the following: Da- 
vid Snedden, commissioner of e d u c a t i o n  f o r  
lkIassachusetts; Sarah  C o n b o y ,  S e c r e t a r y -  
t reasurer  of the United t e x t i l e  W o r k e r s  of 
America; Sarah  Louise Arnold, d e a n  o f  Sim- 
mons college; Mary S c h e n c k  y o o l m a n ,  ape- 
cialist in vocational e c l u c a t l o n  for girls ; 
Lucinda W. Prince, e d u c a t i o n a l  d i r e c t o r  of 
the National retail d ry  g o o d s  association; 
F rank  V. Thompson, assistant s u p e r i n t e n d -  
en t  of schools in Boston, a n d  others." 
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The Children's bureau in Washington is 
about to publish the following publications: 
Industrial series; no. 1. Child labor legis- 
lation in the United States, by  Helen L. 
Sumner and Ella A. Merritt. 1133 pp. 1915. 
Bureau publication no. 10. 
For  the use of those who do not require 
the complete publication, reprints of the 
analytical tables and of the laws of each 
state a re  issued separately, a s  follows: 
Child labor legislation i n  the United 
States: 
Separate No. 1. Analytical tables 475 p. 
2 charts. 
Child labor legislation in the United 
States: 
Separate Nos. 2 to 54, Alabama to Wyom- 
ing. 
I n  case the laws of the separate states 
a r e  des~red,  individual requests can be made. 
These publications wlll not be sent  gener- 
ally to those on the mailing l is t  unless there 
is a special application. 
A Society for the prornot~on of vocational 
education and occupational guidance has 
recently been formed in California with the 
major object of bringing together employ- 
ers, the representatives of organized labor 
and the school people. A series of meet- 
ings have been held with 'such subjects a s  
the printing trade, omce occupations and 
electrical work used for  discussion. 
The organization hopes to  be a clearing 
house for  information on occupational 
guidance in the shape of boolrlets, reports, 
lectures, courses of instruction, etc., to en- 
courage surveys and bring about suitable 
legislation. 
Mr. Clarkson Dye of the San  Francisco 
Chamber of commerce is Chairman of the 
society. 
Tho St. Louis public l ibrary annual re- 
port  describes its collection of free mate- 
r ial  in the ar t  department a s  follows: 
"It is wonderful how much valuable ma- 
terial i n  the a r t  department ha s  been ob- 
tained by simply asking for it." "From the 
florists have come a large number of flower 
catalogues which have greatly enlarged the 
picture collection. From railroad offices 
and  steamship companies have been ob- 
tained flne examples of advertising book- 
lets, posters, pictures of places, reproduc- 
tions of paintings, and a grea t  many cos- 
tumc pictures. Catalogues of furniture, 
house furnishings, light fixtures, ornament- 
a l  bronze and iron work, greenhouses, gar- 
dens and garden furniture, pergolas, terra- 
cotta and brick work, fireplaces and  acces- 
sories, photographic matcrials, stained glass 
windows, oriental rugs, Japanese prints, 
pottery, architectural ornament  and details, 
bells and other subjects have found a ~defl- 
nite and useful place in the a r t  collection. 
Another branch of activity in collecting free 
material is that of textiles. Samples of 
cloth are obtained from any possible source 
to show weaving and dcsign. Of course ex- 
amples of historic weaves a re  dificult to 
get  and usually expensive, but many pieces 
of this sort  a re  given to the library if the 
proper persons can be interested. A large 
amount of modern textile samples can be 
obtained by writing to the mills for man- 
ufacturers' samples. Examples of this sort,  
though not very good in color and design, 
will be quite valuable 'a hundred years 
from now.' If the mills a r e  selected with 
discrimination a beautiful and representa- 
tive textile collection may be built up i n  a 
short time a t  practically no cost.'' 
The Citizen, a nlontlily magazine pub- 
lished by the Citizens' league of Indiana a t  
Indianapolis, is  an  organ of the movement 
for a new constitution for Indiana. I t  he- 
gan  publicat~on in July, 1915. 
"To give voice to  this purpose and to aid 
its achievement, The Citizen has been estab- 
lished and  will be maintained. It will stick 
close to its work and do all that  can be 
done for the political redemption and civic 
progress of Indiana by providing the means 
for an  untrarnnieled expression of onlight- 
ened and mllitant public opinion. . . . 
The pages of The Citizen are a free and  
open forum in which the people of Indiana 
may present, examine and discuss those 
questions that  a re  vital to their political 
and social well being. Each of i ts  several 
departments is In editorial charge of one 
chosen for  spcclal and expert fitness for  
that  work. . . . . To all citizens of 
Indiana irrespective of their political at- 
tachments, The Citizen appeals for co- 
operation i n  the great  work now afoot." 
The Utilities bureau of Philadelphia ha s  
for the ofilcers of the Board of trustees, 
President, Chas. R. VanHise: Samuel S. 
Fels, Treasurer;  Clyde Lydon Ring, Secre- 
tary. The other trustees a re  Louis D. 
Brandem, Frederick A. Cleveland, Felix 
Frankfurter, Charles F. Jenkins, Leo S. 
Rowe and Chester EI. Rowel1 with RIorris 
L. Coolie a s  acting director of the Bureau. 
The purpoees of tho Utilities bureau a r e  
listed under eight heads: 
To collect and collate data a s  to rates, 
service standards, and cost factors in 
municipal utilities. 
To prepare those data for the  use of 
cities, public bodies, corporations, and  
interested citizens. 
To help by study and advice cities tha t  
want  help i n  solving their utility prob- 
lems. 
To codify the decisions of public serv- 
ice commissions and other judiclal o r  
quasi-judicjal bodies. 
To make and keep up a list of engineers, 
lawyers, accountants, and valuation ex- 
perts. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
To encousage the introduction of cost- 
keep~ng  methods, similar to those fol- 
lowed in the industries, throughout 
the utilities, whether publicly or prlv- 
ately owned, and to dcvclog standard 
forms and methods for  reporting basic 
facts. 
To publish and dlssemlnate information 
~ ~ c r l a i n i n g  to sewlce standards, rates, 
franchises, public contracts, and any 
and all other matters of interest and 
value to the public, regarding the con- 
structioi~, operation, maintenance, arid 
regulatwn of public utilities. 
To asslst, upon request, in the proper 
and adequate presentation ol the mtcr- 
ests of the city m d  t h e  public in hear- 
mgs on u t i l~ ty  matters  before pubhc 
service conirnissions o r  other regulative 
or  judic~al  bodies. 
To servo a s  a national agency through 
which Aincricnn cities may co-operate 
By exchanging data as to cost factors, 
service standards, nnd rates. 
The Southern teleghone news for Jan- 
uary, 1916, describes the  librnry of the 
Louisville telephone society, a s  follows: 
The library of thc Louisville Telephone 
Society has been in existence one year and 
has had a h  average of thir ty boolrs on file 
tha t  were recoinrnended by the chief engi- 
neer's ofRco. I t  is used by a11 employees, 
both men and women, located in Louisville 
and also by the district heads in the State 
of Kentucky. The  past year  the library has 
had a circulation of 911. W~t l i  the excep- 
tion of the Jefferson County jail, this branch 
of the public library has had a larger an- 
nual  circulation of non-fiction boolrs than 
any  other branch in the city. 
In addition to the books recommended by 
the  chief engineer, on  emciency, develop- 
ment, inspirational subjects, etc., L. K. 
Webb has loaned the set of twelve volumes 
on  "nIodern Business," gotten out  by the 
Alexander Hamilton Institute. These a re  
widely used i n  the various classes con- 
ducted by the telephone society and  also 
for  home study. 
The  branch libraries located in the retir- 
ing rooms of al l  our  Louisville exchanges 
a r e  made up almost entirely of current fic- 
tlon. The chief operators a t  the exchanges 
have been furnished with a catalogue of the 
boolcs in the library of the telephone so- 
ciety, and, if any  of the opcrators desire to 
read any of these boolrs, they a re  loaned 
for a n  indefinite period to the exchange re- 
questing them. By this  means i t  has been 
possible t o  put  these excellent books i n  the 
hands of all  clnployees who express a desire 
to read them. 
It is the practice to  add the new books on  
business, organuation, efficiency, etc., a s  
they a re  published, by this means keeping 
the library up-to-date. Thls enables the 
employees to lccep well Informed on ad- 
vanced busmess practices and develop- 
ments. 
The St. Louis Public library report fo r  
1915 shows a gyeat increase in attendance 
in the reading room due according to some 
branch librarians to unemployment. "Per- 
haps the hardest call is that of the practical 
machmist who wishes by reading to advance 
his work, yet has no knowledge of higher 
mathematics. All announcements of tech- 
nical literature are scanned carefully to 
obtain for these men the boolrs they need." 
The  down town branch of the public li- 
brary is becoming well advertised by one 
of the leading stores. I n  part  the report 
says: "The management of the Grand- 
Leader store gives publicity to this s t  a t '  ion 
in sevoral ways. In  its monthly bulletin a 
space is reserved for the announcement of 
newly bought books and a short article was 
inserted ~n its October issue urging the use 
of our  s t a t ~ o n  by the numerous employes of 
the house. Near the information desk on 
the flrst floor a sign i s  placed reminding 
customers of our  location on the second 
floor, and the Grand-Leader advertisement 
in the daily paper often contains a short 
mention of this  station." 
F m m  the  report of the Municipal refer- 
ence branch the  following is taken: "Expe- 
rience has  shown tha t  newspaper publicity 
is of the  greatest  help to  the work of the 
Mlinicipnl branch. A11 reports tha t  might 
poesihly be  of interest to the daily press 
are submitted to its representatives when- 
ever possible. I n  llke manner effort is made 
to kave interesting material published in 
municipal periodicals." There follows a list 
of some of the investigations made durmg 
the year and tha t  have appeared in print. 
usually in some municipal periodical. 
Mellett Printinq Co., Inc. 
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